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,The good old days are backl' 
Remember'the good old days? 

.,' ,- , SeY~ralClarkSton organizations 
are 'going to try to recr~ate them 
for you in a Farmer's Market -
Band Concert come the evening of 
July 23. 

Clarkston Village Band will be 
playing its second concert at 7:30 
p.m. ,that night, and the Village 
Business Assoc:;iation has obtained 
old movies which it will show on 
the wall of The CtarkstOlJ.' News 
following the concert. 
. Among those scheduled are 

"Peter and the Wolf', a Buster 
Keaton a~d Virginia Fox cops 
comedy, "Knockout" with Cha!:
tie Chaplin, Fatty Arbuckle and 
the Keystone Cops. 'The alternate 
is "pol£ SpeCialist" with W.C. 
Fields. ' 

Beginning at' 6 p.m. that 
evening Village Business Associa
tion is turning the streets of the 
village 'over to a "Farmer's 
Market." 

People are invited to bring their 
surplus produce -- both vegetables 

and flowers -- downtown for a 
card table sale, and even commer
cial growers and distributers have 
been invitect:to participate. Those 
planning'to participate are ,asfed 
to ca!! Main Street Antiques at 
625-31.22 or Kathy's Book Shoppe 
at 625-8453. "-

Clarkston's Women's Club will 
be having a bake sale, schOQf 
chtterleaders will sell refiesJim" 
ments, and once again John Pow'; 
will be donating his horse for pony 
rides. 

Potshot at duck toucHes 
o.ff neighborhood incident 

The problem of ducks on the 
Clarkston' Mill Pond' has set 
neigliliQf·'· agamstiieighbor in 

this stfimher'smost recent inci
dent over the birds. 

Only this time one of the 
neighbors happened to be a 
Clarkston' Village' trustee, and 
James Weber was red-faced after' 
being publicly chastised ,at a 
recentvillage council meeting by a 
neighbor. 

Jack Hagen of 42 N. Holcomb, 
told the council he heard a shot 
Sunday, and saw trustee Weber, 
of 55 N. Main, running down 
toward the pond. 

He saw a duck flopping in the 
water, he said.' 

"Apparently he (Weber) had 
taken a potshot at the duck with a 
BB wint 

Hagen asked -clarification by 
the council of a village ordinance 
saying that no BB guns were to be 
shot within village limits. 

The -, oi:dinance, enacted in 
1919, was apparently in, effect, 
village clerk Bruce Rogers told 
Hagen, unles~ it had been 
reptaced later by a disorderly 

persons' ordinance. 
Hagen said Weber had told him 

Sunday that there was no law 
prohjbiting the shooting of BB 
guns within the village. " 

In defense, WelJer said he did 
not know there was such an 
ordinance, and to clear matters 
up he talked to state conservation 
officials. 

"They said I could do anything 
to get rid of (the ducks) on my own 
property," he told Hagen. "They 
will never prosecute if a BB gun or 
slingshot were used against 
them." 

"I have $150 in grass seed I'm 
trying to put in," W eher said to 
explain the shooting incident. ' 

"I have gotten rid of ducks that 
way (with a BB gun) before and I 
maintain I will still do it." 

Hagen asked thafif the council 
wants to get rid of the ducks; 
which have been causing pro
blems for Mill ,Pond residents for 
many years, that "some humane 

, way to get rid of them" be found. 
Council president Keith Hall~ 

man said the matter should be 
referred to the village public 

safety director if J!agen' wanted 
any actiQ~ taken. . 

But Hagen said the "authorities 
, were,~alled, and ,they said it was j 
a matter for the council." , 

In the past, the council has 
publicly asked residents not to 
feed the ducks, and even sent a 
letter to one known duck-feeder 
asking him to cease and desist. 

But even trustee James Schultz, 
of 49 Holcomb, admitted to the 
offense of feeding' the ducks, 
saying that "frankly, I like them." 

"We've }lad this 'duck thing 
ever since I've been on the 
council:~ he said, "and I feel the 
only way to resolve it' is to 
discour-age them in their nesting 
places," 

Council members said that 
there are not as many ducks, 
which are accused, of leaving 
polluting residues along the Pond, 
this year. 

The matter ended when Trustee 
Ruth Basinger asked Weber "never-to 
shoot a BB gun in the village again." 

Weber assented, saying "as 
long as I'm asked, and no one's 
nasty about it." , 

There's nothing like' a hot dog roost 

to keep kids happy in the long, hot 

days of summer. Dennis' Fulmer, '6, 

was part of the crew at a P~rks and 

Recreation. outing recently at Herron 

State Pork. , More pictures are on Page 32~ 

Church purchase hinging-on Heritage sales 
, The bid placed for purchase of 
theotd; Church at 

I Chur~1t by the 
.' ,,' ' , Bi,c~l)· 

"lay, . 

from the press in early' Aqgust. in order to enable tbetommission' Rotarian Jim Vollbach. in Depot Road as the site for its 
,The books are selling.for $10.76 to mf;let its printing e~penses. charge of the Bicentennial's big band stI,J.nd, which it intends to' 

in 'ha'rdcover and $5.16 in . The c()mmissi.0n~,vh~wed a ,line kick-~ft· parade. and governor's erect as part of its "Horizons" 
.s()ftcover. Only, 1.976 of the' .drawing of ball set for next May ~,said he-""pro.iect. Nelson Kimball, chair-
'h~tdcover books wilt be available, the forfucti- bad, b~en ,makingarrangernents man, said 'he would, ,contact 

.l1riwevet. ," there' is', an. unliniittidexecuted ' with Selfrid'ge AWForce Base aDd advanced' woodworkiilg· ulsttilc-
'srlpplY' of the sortpove~· bach the Tank Arsenal for parade tors at C1arkst9'ri, .. IDghSchool;to i 

"about l:l(lCir the books 'The :,' and even preci- .see ifc()nstruction laborcoul&ibe 
.. . ";iprese~t. tftrs.' '~ provided 'by . ' , , 

'J~I~nifet • editor~ repol't- . ' A' ' 
, 'ate' . high .s~lidor"S!~f(lelllt. 

'b,l\~'~'!"!:"':~'4'!"'.~~'" 
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. ".; '- , :'B~ilding,p$-orveyed 
. Bui)dittg activity, 'whleh declin

ed overall in Southeast Mlchigan 
during 1974 by 37.6 per~ent. has 

. beeit recorded by the Southeast 
Michigan yo~cil o( Government. , 

'·o,~,;- _~.: '. 

; '')]ie' 4ay~to-day 'world of pa- 'Wayne State.pniversity. . 
.tii;:n,ts' ·lrlfulth· probiems eiperi-' , Preceptorship programs a r" e .. ' 
eil<:ed ~y a Clarkston. family . organized to enable ample learn
d~fOl: is itow being seen first ing about the true nature of 
band' this' summer by' an M.D.. personalized. com 11 r e hensive. 
student from Michigan State cOl)tinuous prlmary health care 
University. and how it is provided. . 
, 'Working with Dr,' I.A. O'Neill For. Dr. O'Neill's young col-
fronl'June 23 to August 1. medical league frpm MSU, sharing the 
student Pau1 Wright of MSU's doctor's workdays means he is 
CoJlege of Human Medicine' is helping interview patients, taking, 
'getting an inside vie'Y of the kind health hlstories, assisting in pnysi
of life led by today's me<lical cal examinations, . learning about 
practitioner. ordering appropriate laboratory 

Both are participants in the tests, and' gaining 'insight into 
s~atewide Cooperative Michigan decision·making in determining 
Primary Care Preceptorship Pro- patient care. 
gram, the nation's largest office- In September. medical student 
based educational program for Wright-whose hometown is De

, medical students. troit-will begin his second year 
Throughout the state, more at the MSU College of Human 

than 270 physicians have volun- • Medicine. , 
-leered as preceptors <teachers) for His early academic work has 
more than 599 medical st!ldents . included basic programs in the 
from Michigan State University. d6ctor/patil.;nt relationship, c1ini
University of M i chi g a n and cal skills. physical examinations, 

Insurance 

you'll find it at State Farm 

Give me a call. today. You'll 
discover what's made State Farm 
the number one homeowners in· 
surer in the world. 

DON COLTSON 
5863 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 
623-7300 

Like a good neighbor, 
State Fann is there. 

STA" 'A •• 

A 

and in·depth studics in the prob
lems of chcst pains. sore throat. 
headachcs. and abdominal dis
tress. 

Working and studying medi· 
cine ill Clarkston is one of 
Wright's earliest community ex· 
peril!nees. but not his last. 

M.D. students at MSU reccive 
at least two years of their clinical 
training in community hospitals 
loeated in Olll! of thc university's 
IiVl! medical campuses in Flint. 
Grand Hapids. Kalamazoo. Lan

sing amI Saginaw. 
lJ nd.er t he guidance of Dr,1 

O'Neill. he abo is learning about 
health·related serviL'es offered by 
various ;Igl!nl'il!~ and institutions 
serving thl! Clarkston. area. 

"People arc rl!ally angry with 
doclors today;~' O'Neill explained. 
sayin.~ that only thosl! who arc in 
nl!yd of immcdiate attention get it 
in today's ~ocil!lY. 

Gone arc thl! old family doctors 
who l'oilid trl!at both the child's 
cold and thc concernl!d mother. 

That'~ why the program was 
begun. O'Neili said. so that 
doctors l'Oldd learn to "treat 
people. not diseases." 

'l1lC program is also a means of. 
letting a medical student know if 
he likes a family practice. as 
opposed to work in medical 

. rl'seareh, etc. 
He sa\,s there arc l'ases (If 

mL'dical students \\"ho think they 

AntIque Show & Sale 
ST. CLAIR HIVERVIEWMALL 

Along beautiful St. Clair River (across from 
St. Clair Inn) 1-94 exit St. .clair 

July 25-26-27 
HOURS: FRIDAY & SATURDAY 9 a,m, to"9 p;rn. 

, SUNOA Y 9 a,m. to 6 p.m. 

FOREE ADMISSION AND FREE PARKING 

'. RACKETIY 
. PACKETTY 

PROMOTIONS 
_ (,313) 375-0391" . 
.. \ '''' 

Trainee learning to deal with people 

Michigan State University medical student Paul Wright 
Irif!.htl is learnillg about family practice this summer from 
Clarkstoll pediatrician Dr. James 0 'Neill., 

would not like to deal with the 
public. linding out they really like 
it. 

Thcre are others. where the 
l!xpcricncc works in just the 
rl!versc fashion. helping students 
lind (lut. bcfore it's too late that 
pl!rhaps private practice is not for 
them. 

While Wright is under the' 
tutorship of O·Neill. he is also 
work ing for other doctors in the 
medical building during his stay 
in Clarkston. 

Keyte's 
LOCK & KEY SHOP 

673·8169 
Bonded Parts & Service 

Burgtar.& Fire Atarms 

4580 Sashabaw Rd. Drayton Pla.ins 

• CORSAIR. 

~EMCOG's survey s how s 
Clal'I,c..s!on having gained six new 
reside~d.at .... units, Independence 

, T'?.wnsl'fiJ)~ ,98' ,. and Springfield 
'TownshlR~~:P.t19~ Township led 
the' Nort:t1O'ak1a:itd tier with 334 
newuilits, including 240 multi· 
family" units; 
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BLACK SWEET 
Cherries 

55 c
@ lb. 

PORTER'S 
ORCH'ARD 

1'12 mi. east of Goodrich 
on Hegel Road 

OPEN DAilY: 9 to 6 
CLOSED SUNDAY 

,. 

THREE 
TRAV EL -,fRA I LER S 

" ·11T W,ITH QUI\LITYAND A 
REPUTATION" THAT~G_O.ES BACK. 

.' " .. ~ 

OVER' 40. YRS. 
,::: ... ~ 



. GarWilson and viUage CErA employes inspect the job 
they've accomplished on village parkland off Depot Rd. 
Underbrush has been cleared, grass planted and the creek 
cleaned out. 

.RQg~rs to protest rock 

IJ1p.l1~pe:1 :s: "~f :the 
•. ,P.U.,LII v'al\.lalllU ':J;~UJ.JlUt:JL5 Associa

ll1~let:)~n.<leJnce· ' ·.J'QW,ti
li-' little 

an,.vt"n· 'Tues-

in "ar«;a~'" wh~re' ,S'ewers are· not ca.use contractors, h,ad geen Illt~ 
av~ihible, said. one. ..., . completingJhe-jQb (40 perceJlt of 
. T~ey'did not~ that'by d~ferrjng . the' sewe.rs are as yet u:nu!iabl~), 
~he seWer payments until occu- the township had ,no <;h~nceC)f . 
PaQcy permits an: issued,' cQ'sts . collecting reVenue itnee<is to.fueet 
can be in,clu?ed in the~mortgage, ,the bills. . ,"" 
thereby savn1g builqers • 'front . Only 1,300 ,of a P9ssi~l~ 3,509 

.' '., . protest the money," " . units are now. connected, and 
townshipsewel:: . which ~upervisor J.Edwin Glennie most aren't due to. cQ~nect.for, 

· c~llC':p for payment of the, full who accused "some of the press of . some time yet under theiS':J:.l1onth ' 
· $~;260 capital and 1ateral sewer making a politi<;al issue" out of . grace allowed by state law. . . 
b~nefitcharges at the' time a the current sewer debacle ,ad- Thepossibility~ ot federal arid 

· 'bliilding'periTlit is issued' on new . mitted that capit~l and l~teral ,state grants to help the township 
construction. ben~fits would probably have to meet its payments is being investi-

Since a change to require the be Increased within a year. gated, DPW director Andy And-
payment only after an occupancy He saidt~)let newconstruction erson said .. Increased hook-up 
perm!t is issued (before people are take advant~ge of the time pay- char~es, the p'ossibility of. a 
~ermltted to move into a house or ment system would jeopardize the speCial sewer assessment or an ad 
occupy a business) was 'already on , whale system by which the town-' . valorem tax over the township is 
. the agetlda.they were virtually ship was· to raise enough money to" being investigated, G len n i e 
ass.ured of some improvement. .meet payments on the $10.1 added. 

The d.eferred pa~ent on- new million sold in bonds to finance One citizen. Russ Inman of 
construction '. passed _ by un ani- the sewers. . \ Almond Lane, responded, "The 
JVous vote of the board. . Estimates which had originally inability of the contractors to do 

,The builders complained the stated the township could count their work is taking money out of 
s~",er payment right a~ the begin- on 3~~ new units being built each my pocket. I didn't want the sewer 
mng was slowing down building, year were wrong.' he said. The in the first place. but I hooked up 
and was in fact discriminatory township feels it must now figure and paid my money. and I don't 

_~gainst new housing be c a use on betweeen 15 and 70 units a want to have to paymore because 
those in existing homes were sear. . some c,.Qntractor didn't do his 

, allowed. 20 years to make time Glennie also added that be- job." 
, payments. . ? , . 

Building is being concentrated 'Glennie is wrong,' 
says f9rmer supervisor A'uthority 

dissolving 
Back in 1969 when Indepen- 'Growth projections went wrong' . 

dence Township offiCials weren't ; 
really sure they wanted Oakland 'by Jean Saile Farnum is credited with having 
County putting th.eir sewer system of The Clarkston News worked out the ad valorem 
in fot., them. the board got Growth projections for In- payment for the village, which is 

1 :~':~ ... ~','::.;;.'~::;'':I __ ;.,. . . • together with like-minded offi- dependence Township,' which so far avoiding the problems faced 
cials trom Pontiac'Township and went sour at the same time the by the township with its one-shot 
formed the North Oakland Utili- economy did. are the sole reason connection charge. 
ties Authority. for the township's current sewer Vandermark said the only 

looking around for someone, he As things developed. bot h debacle. ~eason the one-shot cost' was 

~ ;co'tJ~ert; assesspr quits 

, , 

Sprinifleld Township supervi-
. sor, Donald Rogers will protest an 
application made for a September 
1 rock concert at Springfield Oaks 
to the Oakland County Parks and 
Recreation Commlssion. 

Rogers was directed in a special 
meeting of the township board, to 
attend the July 25 meeting. of the 
county parks commission to make. 
the prote~t. 

Rogers told the board about the 
rock, concerts· at. a meeting 
scheduled for site plan approval 
of a bar/restaurant, but. since the 
fuJ) board was present, went on to 
discu~s the rock ,concert problem. 
- Rogers will re-affit:m the stand 
take~'by 'the last ,hoarp., in a May, 
1914" resoll!~ion ,which opposed 
the . lise 'of'Sptipgfield ,Oa,ks for 
hard rock .. concerts. ' . . , ' 

That b«;lar.d made the'resolutipD 
afttlr a 1973 concert at the county 
.p~tk;ba.d created many problems' 
and j 'ar:olIsed anouttrY from.the 

said. . townships a c c e pte d county That's the contention of former reducted for township connectors 
Part-time assessor Rick HutT- authority in building sewer sys- Supervisor Robert V!lndermark, was because the originally. pro

man resigned his job as of July 31, terns. but the authority has stayed ~h? also, contends he was never .iected $3. t 90 charge had been 
-say'ing the Springfield assessing in existence, Invol~ed In the comp~tations used ,figured on a projected $12.5 
job needed more attention than he . At the 'recommendation of to arrive at.a $2.260 s~wer hookup million project. . 
could devote to it. Clerk Robert Lay. the Indepen- charge. a ftgure defiCient to meet "After bids were received and 

Huffman is a full tim..e assessor' dence Township board v 0 ted !he pa~ments on the $10.1' million the figure of $10.1 million was 
with Independence _.Township, Tuesday nigl1t to begin dissolving In bonds sold for the proJect. found to be actual it became 
and was wortUOginSpringfield at the authority; fir§t by withdrawing Tow~ship auditors are current- possible in View' of. other 
night and on weekends. the $128 in its credit form the ly w.o~klng on a means of raising projections to dQwngrade the 

. 'In a .letter to the board, authority ~reasury. additional revenue to finance payment to $2,260,~ Vandermark 
Huffman recommended' that the Later action. Lay promised. bond payments, said. 
board hire, a full-time assessor, would see to the final demise ofVand~rmark and Billie Farnum The growth projections were 
saying that "if something is not thc. authority. . a ,financial ~onsultant, took issue originated, Vandermark said, by 
done soon, the township will find with SupervISor J. Edwin Glennie the engineering firm of Johnson' 
itself in the P9sition of having a over remarks he made at a re<.'t:nt and Anderson, and used b'y 
community that is developing Clarkston Rotary Club meeting. Shannon and Co. which did work 
faster than the local government Ordinance asks GI~n.nie blamed poor, planning, on the sewer for both the county 
that is 'expected to ,handle it." I' pohtlcs anpihe recession for the and the engineering firm. The stage p anning fact.that~ewer revenue is below figures were usedby Do~Keylon 

"I am 100 percent behind the the amount needed. .of Stratton Assoc., who devised 
.type of open space c()ni~unity Whe,n -a developer. teHs the Farnum, who Glennie called the payment formula, the former 
that 1 feel the maJority. of '~e Independence Township PIa' one oft~efinan~ial consultants on supervisor explained. 
townshi'p~'s resid. ellts . des'.l·.r· e." ,.he C·· ..' , nnIng the. proJect, said he had never _ ommtsSlon' and Its Township worked' on the I d . d 

... , ,.. . .. 
said in the lettet,'~Qtit tIie'w:ay to Bo~rdh,o,,:'h~ in~n,~s to deveIop a'. Township sewer. pr~e~re~ ~~~~. 
develop this typeofcom'muiliiyi~ palc~ltPf:l~n~. ~e i n'lU?t, also; though engaged by previous 

Class C license 
reC:Qmm~nded 

, I as- hot to hold back on local services. ;Sl'~Clfy )Y~~t q~ .. wt11,do 10' what '. . G S -.~ .. b.o~Fd. t~ ,Q,ppose b~ttoexpand them.". ~ stage$Q,:J\.u amei'ldmentto th~' supervts?r . ary. toneroc~. he, 
, '.' " ... ~,o~certs, a~ the : '~The'thwnship needsjo employ tow;nship: subC1iyisio,i"control or-',; became ttl andw~s lOvolved 10 the IndependenceTownship BC)a~c' 
. '.' .' .. be,'~h,ar~ro!!~~' professional.peophdhatcan h,e.lp 'dillancepas., scd 'TUesday' niaht' p.roll gra,trtf· °C

nly 
as It concerned, the has refom ... men~. ~p: a.flprov:alof E' 

. ,~ ., .... , .,'" d' ·t·th . t'h' h .' . ,. r" . h' '.' '. • " ;. ~. VI age 0 larkston Cl ,. C I'" ,. . ". . n"".,nT~. . . ;,.;",,--:7;'.,) ,,:.: ':~:}~~P,. ~gr:ow " t .~tl~ cO~'\lRI,P ~lcardes,;,tJ~t reqUIrement.; ..:" ..'. " ass • lquor 1ice.~se for aba! ~K t~~e;" tnls .... ';ftri!'Otdetll' '. f .... ru;r , .Dd' :'ltI!li>" ".j' ",:,,; ,,~), , " . , ,,' .' and ti>$\u,"bjwliicb' .,."iOr,lio. ' 
EUswtiir.th l,{uno(:u said.... 'rllt_h~~e fO'pay for.t~~se.-, ,'0:, ".': " ..:~:' :,<.~ ". Mor~., poy. hlJ<es restMilzow sa.ysheintends.tO'ad(~ 

. ,. . ,." .,;" .' ,,~ •. ;"., .Ih",cl:e· 'W"'·.'· r" 'e'":c'" r·:J;;.a'·Ct"'..... .. -. '." tinto the . Club. .. 
.... .··might· .. · ,I'~>",«' ''F«,'I~n .> f.o···.'r·:,·:I·~~e· I'\e.n.d···e··n'~ c'e .~The.. . 

""'i~;"'j~, '. ~V:' 'Q"i~n' ;'i!'4C'~~S'~I~ia'e;'~:·'r:e·'·:.:J .. '",' ,- ".u~.io ~'.,~;' ~', ',' .' 
, . ~ '..' ~f.~ .. ;.",~,., •• ,;,.,U: . '" tor ,. tc )Wl1lshiio 

. \ . ~ . . . 



A small motorcyc~e Thursday ran .J?tt the road at Bob 
Hoard's h6me. R /lOWest Circle Drive. and turned Hoard's 
~ClrbClge cal/ iI/to a modern scrap sculpture. The j(Jrce (?I'the 
H11C111 cycle al11C1z~'d Hoard. he said. and the incident got his 
dill/der lip. It's i1/e/.:al I/OW. accordin/.: to OaklCll/d Countv 
Sher(l.(s Deputies., 10 drive an unre/.:istered mot()rcvcie 
without a licel/se 01/ private rouds. And Hoard maintaillsihat 
"people ihat take Ihl'trouble to bllv insurance and a license 
.If" the cycles dOI/'t l;slla/~v wind "l' do in/.: things like this. I'm 
I/ot (If.: ail/sf , motor£~l'dC's-1 have thrC'e. It's irresponsible 
people ['/1/ a/.:l!illst. "1'he driver of'lhe cvele did flot have a 
li('('l/s(' "or was th(' cycle r£'f.:ister~·d. Ho~trd sCiid. 

'II '. ,'. -
. . :' 

'i" ,'~.' ,',0. :,;';' 
I ,_ " . 
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OUR·PHo.FESstoNAL DRY .' " ,NGON"·~Lk,;.:. 
KINDSOFDRAPERIES ... IS·t:XPEAT.DEtOR.~r(j'R ' 
FOLDS IFDES1R'ED. WE'V'E·:SEENTOLD THEY 
COMEOUT

1

l,.60KING BETTER 'THAN WHEN tHEY 
,. WERE NEW!' ' ' , 

.. "' .', 

Thepul'chase of the . old 
W altersbl,lildiog,curre6.tly hous
..i.ngTh~'"clarkston News, was 
completed Saturday, acC'ording to 
former owne'r Mrs.'; Ronald 
Walters. ' 

The bUilding was purchased: by 
LLoyd G. and Dorothy L Kerby 
and will continue' to house the 
news offices though Kerby report
ed ,'he ,has, some plans for 
restoration. 

Another downtown property 
owned by Kerby is the former 
beauty -shop at 14 South Main 

'which has been fitted for 'offices 
,and a new front added. It 
currently houses the law offices of 

'Jerome K. Barry. 
The old Walters building is tied 

to the history of Clarkston. Its 
existence has been traced back to 
1877. at which time the now 
unused upstairs was the' property 
of the Independence Township 
Grange. 

The late Ronald Walters' 
grandfather had a store across 
Main Street which burned, and 
though for a period of time he 
carried on his dry goods and 
staple business from his Holcomb,_-------------------------, 
Road home, he had by 1919 4:) '-. _IJ ~ , 
acquired the Clarkston News ,......~'-dt4,.,.. 
bU11(:'~~' with ownership came ~,."" " ' .", ... ·G$· -. ., 
that of Rudy's Market nex.t door, ' _& ~~~ . 
and Mrs: Walters reports that an 'II, --, ,~.::::5 , 
old abstract informed him he had 
to give access through the Bob & Marvel White 
property to the hay scales at the 
mill. 

Ron's grandfather, she recalls, 
sitting in a desk at the rear of the 
main tloor oftice, a pot belly stove 
nearby. and' dispensing advice 
and taking part in the conversa
tion of customers. 

It was used by the Walters 
family as a drygoods and staple 
store until 1958, and has served 
since then as a furniture and 
hardware store as well as the site 
of the Clarkston News. For many 
years the late Ron Walters had his 
law Mlices in the rear of the 
building. ' 

PEEL OFF NAME' TAGS 
"Hello My Name Is - /00 per 
box. Clarkstoll News. 5 S. 
M a ill Street. 

Encroachment, encumbrance, dower, unearned increment-is 
it Greek to you? Your real estate expert knows all the ' 
technical aspects of home buying and selling, induding some 
of its difficult terminology. We can explaio all of these terms 
to you. Better still, we can outline for you the total buying and 
selling transaction, and we know how to carry' out ,.the.' 
transaction smoothly and professionally. If you are buying or 
selling a home, go. to ,someone whose business it is to- carry ,out
this sort of transaction as successfully as possible, eV:ery time. 

Indeed, the knowledgeabie people at BOB WHITE REAL 
EST ATE, 5856 S. Main St., 625-5821 make every effort to give 
you a full understanding of all aspects of' your real estate 
transaction. And when you list with us you can be sure that 
every detail of the negotiation is carefully supervised to insure 
successful arid satisfactory completion. Hours: 9-9 Mon-Thur; 
9-6 Fri. Sat; 1-5 Sun. 

\ , 

DID YOU KNOW? 
Ouriocation attra,cts'buyers, We need your listing., . 

C ' ·b e 
, or·' In s 

.' 

Corb,i'n/s ... ' Corbin's • • • . '. . 
.-~ 

~(}ge:r'doU?n to C, 
we go ~Wqy· · • • CALL: 623-0500 

MEN'S 
'HAtH ST'6LING 

,. . , -,', ' . 

FOR APPOINTMENT 

PROFESSJONAL 
STYLISTS . , 
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Huge barn • size permitted by appeals board 
Jerry Smith of Dowagiac has 

been granted a 5.700 square-foot 
variance on the size of a barn he is 
building on property at the 
northwest corner of Ortonville 
and Hubbard Roads. The Inde
pendence Township Zoning 
Board of Appeals also granted 
Smith a 4O-foot variance on a 
side-yard setback for the barn. 
from the required 200 feet to 160 
feet. 

In England the National Cy
clistsUnion. which was first 
established in 1878 under the 
name of the Bicycle Union. was 
the first association to put up 
danger boards and issue regu
lations to control. cycle traffic. 
It held annual championships 
and became controlling body 
of all forms of cycle racing. 
including record breaking on 
the roads and the tracks. 
Eventually it was recognized by 
the International Cycling B 
Union. the world body of the 
sport. 

Sports equipment and clothing 
can be found at COACH'S 
CORNER, 31 S. Main, 625-
8457. Shoes by Wilson, Nike 
and Converse, fishing licenses; 
table tennis balls from practice 
to tournament as well as 
racquets, nets and posts are 
just some of the fine selection 
of items for all your needs. 
Open: 9:30am-6pm daily, until 
5pm Sat: 

TIP FOR THE WEEK: 
W hen replacing switches 

and sockets be sure to replace 
screws in same place from 
which they were taken. 

Smith is going to use the 7.200 
square-foot barn to house horses 
and hay. and needs the setback 
because he had to build an 
exercise track for the horses where 
drainage and land contour would 
allow. which cut into the barn's 
setback space. 

Smith plans to raise and breed 
trotters and pacers for sale or use 
in races. He assured the board 
Wednesday that he would hold no 
public races at the barn site. 

He made the assurance on the 
request of board member Mel 
Vaara, who said the board had 
"just gotten burned" on another 
barn case--namely a problem 
with David Lackey. owner of a 
dressage barn on Clarkston Road. 

Lackey wen t to the board 
recently with a request for a bam 
show at his barn, was turned 
down. and subsequently filed suit 
against the board. The matter was 
resolved out of court. 

Smith plans on keeping 25-30 

horses at the new facility. 
Good Shepherd Assembly of 

God. 6051 Sashabaw Road. was 
granted a special exception 
permit to build a 30-foot by 
SO-foor classroom addition and a 
new SO-foot by IOO-foot santuary 
building in other board action. 

The additions to the church are 
only part of an expansion 
program for the church at the 
Sashabaw site. More buildings 
and ,even a miniature golf course 
are planned later. 

yard variance so the residential 
'use of the existing structure will 
conform to zoning regulations. 

The 3.200-square-f,?ot barn is 
structurally sound. the board was 
assured. with three-foot concrete 
floors in the hayloft. 
, The board gave permission. 
saying the barn in its present 
condition is a hazard to the 
community. and the proposed use 
of the structure would be an asset. 

Hillview water problems confirmed 
Permission was given by the 

board because the additons were 
"consistent with the growth of the 
church and congregation, follow a 
long-range proposal laid out by 
the church and there were no 
objections from the community. 

Martin E. McClure of Bloom
field Hills was allowed a 20-foot 
variance on the front yard setback 
of property on Deerhill Drive east 
of Oak Forest. 

It may be little solace to the 
homeowners in Hillview Estates 
No.1. located in the northeast 
corner of Independence Town
ship. but the township engineer
ing consulting firm of Johnson 
and Anderson Inc. of Waterford 
has confirmed what most of them 
suspected. 

Plagued with drainage pro
blems and faced with the necessity 
of connecting with a water system 
which many of them say they do 
not trust, the homeowners have 
held several meetings this spring 
to try to get developers to live up 
to original promises for the 
property. 

Harry D. Mosher of J&A says 
his company's mes reveal that 
about 2S percent of the water 
main was installed without 
inspection by his office. 

When the completed system 
was hydrostatically pressure-test
ed in November. 1974, the noted 
leakage was twice that allowed by 
township standards, he said. 

Mosher says his company has 
no direct knowledge of bacterio
logical testing for water purity, 
and while well production has 
been monitored, the data has not 
been analyzed. 

The engineer added that 
deficiencies had also been found 

. in regard to hydrants and hydrant 
installation, gate valve wells, and 
well house and related site work. 

The well system was the subject 
of a Circuit Court suit. in which 
developer Leonard Bullard was 

allowed to retain ownership of the 
system. It had originally been 
slated for deeding to the 
township. 

A second suit arising from the 
first has been filed by Bullard 
claiming damages resulting from 

. work delays caused by the first 
suit. 

Herbert Greenberg of Water
ford was allowed to proceed with 
converting a 30-year-old dairy 
barn to a home in an outlot of 
Waterford Hill Manor . 

Greenberg got a 42-foot rear 

McClure wants to buy the 
parcel. but needed the variance 
before the final sale. 

It was given, because the 
contour of the property is such 
that the setback requirement 
almost had to be waived. board 
members decided. The property 
has a steep incline near Deer 
Lake. 

************************** 
: Learn to Flyl: 
tlntroductory flight : 
~ only $500 ~ 

~ You'll fly- with a FAA Certified Flight Instructor in a ~ 
~ Cessna 150. Call Foster Aviation for an appointment at ~ 
~ 666-3732 Mon. - Fri. Bring this coupon when you come. ' ~ 
~ ~ 
~ We ofter a Private Pilots course ~ 
~ * Aircraft Rental * Flight Instruction * Ground Instruction ~ 
~ * Textbook, materials Now Only $99500 ~ 

! C :!I. FOSTER !, 
! Commercial and A VIA TION ! 
~ 2135 M TAXIWAY ~ 

Instrument Instruction AVANT-GARDE HANGER 
~ Aircraft Rental and Sales OAKLAND PONTIAC AIRPORT ~ 
~ . ~~ ~ 

*********************.**** 
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.- .25. YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEW 
-. . iulyiO, 1950 

David Osgood, son of Mr~and Mrs. Robert Osgo.o.d 
celebrated his third birthday on ThurSday of'last"week. 

":$;* * * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Erickso.n and family will leave Sunday 

to spend next week at VanEtten Lake. . . 
. ***** 

Mrs. Wallace Ridgley and daughter Caro.lyn, are 
spending the next two. 'weeks with relatives in Kalamazo.o.. 

, . *****;. . 

10 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
-"July 22, 1965 

Judy Seffens, daughter of Gerald Seffens is at Girl Scout 
Camp at Camp Sherwood fof ~everal weeks. 
. \' .. ".. *.:« **,!J' , . '. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 'Funk-were joined by the 'Homer 
Biondi's when they celebrated their anniversary with dinner 
and dancing ~on Friday .. , 

***** 
Mrs.lohn Waits and .J~hn, Jr. and Pam o.f Snowapple are 

spending a, week at Kaska ~~ar .Cadillac. . 
•• "".1,, 

• career-._ '>';;':";;:--\c':,';" ,'>, 
Chll;;cli.a.t Chi~'tql~~-a..j\dJ~~~ralQ, ,:::~Y#i9!~t;r:llnd,r~t1i~~:{~~~:>'en1cJiA~!j"Sltri' 
"trl~en:·or an·(~t;tt(~r·p~oj,c ~.c ,t-,.I [).~" .• ,8Q .. ;alltf h~S1 !~9Jl:t; to,~~<~l: 

has~ha .. ~~ have ,lived. 'with, ~S j;nese;pas,t 
nhQPrVIl11t!e' shi·~,tiats~:~ifM#g ~~<)~JJ:.after-, 

l~addecld~cl;'!O,r-et~~n to'a ~ll':.' 
:rt .. <3{lC~~:~·'·1· all'c:tp,ains set, in, 

11i'-.:Tlnn ~-li~~ly,plac~ to. 

. . h" . ' d' ,;.. tiine')ieWspjlllei:·¢~reer .. ~, :' ,W,of" Q~: They have~h~.ir, o~n~~l!a~~ Wq1r.!Qllg" 

if .it. just isn't 
still catch the 

J:he ·rest of the . -, .". h' - k" , .' mentin oufhome,.'and sowltile .. y'Ol!. :·tJn.'?: . 'they':Uve sep~rately and pr~~way .. 
, . . .' ". ' " ." . vide. a, .. peaceful hayert for. One of'the things making 

'There.- are . times '. w.hen.: ,a cfiildren who have'. run afoul of the trip speCial this year is that 
p.olic,etha~~i~~te~~ '~~Rd~er" .patentalwrath~ -theyareop .thJe dad, blind for",:~y years'lhas 
I,w~s~:yo~~ ,~s~ the~aTeo~ premi,se,s. ,,';' .. \:: :,\,t ~ .. f regaineden6tigh' vision -(we 

the httle so and so we picked Neither were' ever slackers don't know why) that he. can 
"up l~~t,~~ek.em breaking ·arid. during their wltole lives, ahel now make out· some of- the 
~n~ertng. '.' ,,' they' didn't see any reason to countryside. It'B' be a banner 
'. Ev'~n thoughth~Ja\y now change when they gave up year. 

_ permits' papers . ~o; teveal the. independent domicile. ','. " Artd even tho.ugh I'm strug-
!1a!l1es of juvemle offend~rs, . So.mebo.dy need$' a patch oJ? gting with weeds and bleaches 
,most papers arelo,a~h to do so, their jeans; they :see Gr~ndma. and stean'l"irorts(Liz handles 
an~ ye~-yo.u can. t help wo~- Want the rugs shaken? Ask the vacuum' 'cleaner and du.st
dermg-J-f y~ungcrlmewouldn t grandpa. Guess" who remem- cloth), .we're' not carping a bit. 
slack o.ff If the names were bers to truck out the . garbage? More,po~er< to, them! 
used.. ... ~ .. . And who do.es,the washlIlg, the 

The tano.o sticks, I ,thmk, iro.ning and takes car~ of the 
because we aU rem ~m. b e r flower and 'vegetable gardens 
yo.ungsters 'Yho. C1;lt qUIte a in the summer? 'Or cleans the 

. swath ,and ,grew up to be. walks in winter? 'oJ: 

perf~ct1y fine a~ults, .. ; : This luxury .. of life' came to 
And yet th.e situation seeIi1~ an abrupt stop'" thi~ week. 

to' be ,changmg. Where, pnce Grandma and Grandpa took 
k~ds were embarras~ed. 'Yhen off on their annual' trek to 
caught in unsavory sltuatlo.ns, Saskatchewan to see my ~roth
they're no.w-to.o.lll; any ?f ,er and his family and to renew 
them-apt to' tl'aunt.ICeven tn-acquainta:nces~ with the' few 
the fa~e o.f 3;n arresttng officer. origi.naLSas~at~hewan home
And too. many of them are steaders still alive. 
constant repeaters: .' .. They gene~al1yfly, but_ this 
_' What do. you thmk? Should yeardecideditwouldbefun-to 
perpetual 1 a yv b rea k e r s.' inakethejrip"with"a- grand~ 
n.o.. ~atter their age, be pubh~ daughter and her tliree young-
clzed?, . . , .' . < 

ThegoJne is never over 
=====~~~~~:=;~~:;=::::::::;:=~~================~~,":Y J,im < fit~ltaetrald: 

. e~sy>to. se.e., b.-g.· .. W .~ei:l·$" .. ~l1~~r,' .,. "<:heet~p,.~ .' I 'Vt(jld:;P~~. ' .. jean 
, b' ',' 'I" d t'd 'th - . ,D. ' •. ·.xo ... "n· ".- .·, .. ·h·._,'.~·.'~~~·.·. l·'US·' .. t·. .,.p"r' e,d. i. ct¢. ..' .t. hat vp."'':.!:', .... ,. ~Jl, eapp Ie.. pu S,l ,,~ ... e. .'" . , . ,:;1- -

'DorQth~ntiX : - . . be remcar-
-, .' was giving 

tto"u'Ji11~4:, Sl!~uses 
¢llOllgh. 

~~~HY:,.:JQ1~ea'her 
l\;:liilLQ.,"."L 'Of. milk 
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The Clarkston· News:· 

R,ick 

rm just writing' a few lines to 
say . thank.. you fo.L: the most 
interesting and newsy n!'lwspaper 
I've 'read in quite a white ... 

It flipped me out when I saw, my 
husband read it when' he d'oesn't 
evenllke to read his own mail. It's 
the ftrst. newspaper . we've reaJly 
read a)) the way through and 
enjoyed every page!! ' 

. Readers forever, 
Ken and TOidForster 

53S() Pine Knob Ln.' 
Qarkst()n,.Mich. 48016· 

:"'". ,'" .. 

)(''>'' 
. fL a' : ·Vl'<'.LUC< 

~\l!:t;~1S:··mIM1'IDf:I f':eJmm.i~~. 
C • . ..i",,6Sl':~~~{~;~;lk~}!:.int~· 

,cusiOd". 0' ·"'eilfi)\tl;;·disfutb;.',· 

'~b~li~~~, ' .. '~ ~91".g~;n!,. 
~~~~':,'1$ '~!l9tllel",c()lJ~al1t ,cotn-;, . mic'd.ri.1.rij'·''''il. 
pl~inf;a8ain<st:yquqg,~pOOp'~~ ':/i.. ,a..1 ~~fgpj~q"i~rc;~.'lnil4~haJ~dl-esJ:lon::c; 
store-#~~r.b~pm~JJ)S~t when,'~ 
gr()g.irpfyo'!Jtlg .'pe()Qhriu~t.stan~::i 
a:*ou!1~;l\isb\l,~i;n¢~s;:ltefec;l,'that:·· ' .. '. .,' 't, '" :.:>', '>;, .,.,; 

. over a . .' '. .theyteil~:(o:,¢iluse" an 'unwanted : ., . ...... .' bicycles (Wete,aglliq.··, 
~ontl'ibutet()Dlycause,;bY,t\le'en~,;,p~r~~9~'; wh,o" disturbance;":.. .' ",. '. reported,stol'Q, ·Wi~h".lOsp#~s", . 
,ofihe-sUmmer.' :';, .':.,' ,a'dJOns,.'IPay . . , ,Y9U"~~peQpl~:baverights;too; the pop~lariten,l~gain~'A K-:Mart. . 

Again'; I thank you tr. ',' " ha:Ttn::or: involve .but"these rights do ~i()t gi~e theni ; 10~speed 'from a resideoc:c. 0." 
, . GeXlBiess.youaUl ofthe·.law. N.ot:~n, ' .. , . are the right tu ,9surp other people's Parview, a Schwinn Varsity·,from 

", .'~' l:ove,' delinq'ue.fits:,abu{ some become so' rights. These are reasons tbat laws Humrpingbird. ~nd an AllProiit 
'Pat Mar~h through~theijiown'ac'tion~~ .. ,' ' are. rna~e. If you feel-that a law is Springfield TQwnsltip.· . 

" ' oSomeJuve n lte ~Uriq .. ents wrong. tell your parents; write A Schwinn StingrlJY was re-

k 
. . through' their continued. irtiscon~' your)egistator. ignoring tbe laY{.eoveted and 'returned to its owner Li-.es . P'. aper ,ductb,ecome .. known as'h,abiiual .. will notget:itlaken off the books , :onCramlanet~roughtheregistJ:a~ 

critninals.and, find themselves and 'by ignoring the . law, or .tionnumber.lfyou own a bicycle 
Dear Sir; . committec:i to· a 'youth , traini~g viQlating it.. you may find yourself that is. riot re~isterec:l, bring it to 

Eil.closed isa check'for another school. and for serionscrim~.e... in trouble.. . the PoJiceServices building on 
year of the "Clarkston News" for be boundol'erat' ,age 15 'to adUlt As, a juvenile' your actions are ' any Wednesday between. 3 and 5 
Lee M.Oark. He enjoys news of court and tried as ... adUlt~ . reviewed by a Probate Judge or p.m. and have it registered and 

. fri.ends,: 'neighbors ,and the many' Some of the most, commonly ftearing officer. but continued engraved. Jt may not keepit from 
changes;- taking place in observed violations of juvenile violations after the age 'of 17. will being stolen,b.utwiU help us get it 
Clarkston.' . , law. are skipping school. The law result in a-hearing by a court of1?ack to the. rightful owner. 
. Mr. "Clark's health remains requires that the school ,call your record. at a District Court or Another bicycle registration. 

good. but he is' still' in a .wheel home· and check as to why you are Circuit Court and wi1l bl'?come a day will J)e announced next weet. 
chair, having broken, his hip in not there. they are not c~ecking permanent' record. resulting in . Beputy Wark reported that 
Nov., 1973. ' up because they're nosey. . possible fines and or jail time, upon returning to pickup a traffic 

Your paper is a bright'spot in Another problem is running which can result in difficulty in control sign. Reduce Speed, in the 
his life. He wilt be 94 years, July away &om home. The law, says later years getting a job. a driver's area of Pine Knob entrance, he 
17. ,I . you must not leave ,home without license. the loss of the right to found that someone decided that 

Sincerely, the consent of yo'ur parents or vote. depending on the type of it would 'make a great decoration 
.', VirgInia Owen (daughter) lawful guardian,' making them charge. and took it with them. 

lo,hdof th,e Blg Puddle 
1)yMary Warner gray and yes-~extremely wet. . hurriedly. "The bridge is liable to 

ofThe~Clarkston News Still we pushed forward, go-anytime." 
Some fellow named Bud. packing tents and backpacks and The tarp was dismantled and 

Guthrie •. my sister-in~Iaw told me, beer. . empty beer cartons collected even 
wrote a book about Montana The horses had to be grabbed before his last breath was out, and 
awh~le. hack and called, the state by the. rump and· shoved bodily we know land of the. big puddle 
"Land of, the. Big Sky." , '. into their trailer. Boots and gloves . had degenerated e\'en further into 

Guthrie' was, referring to the and hats (it was' the middle of land of the big soup bowl. . 
uif(!Ju.fter~d<M6hta-na, 'landscape, June!) were cu1\ected and'dispers- . There we were, scrambling out 

, wlU'ch)laspracticaUy no t~ees. The . ed. / with. a few other ""sopped campers 
. < sky' . . , My, husband Gary, myself apd . and three truck loads of. rangers. 

Gary's' brother~in-Iaw traveled 'in', "Take it from the left hand 
the pickup •. which held·one··horse .- side," the ranger called' as we 
in the back and pulleff four more approached the bridge. "The, Weforded that rivet with no' tellingtha"t the ,town we had been 
ipthe trailer. . right side's already gone. mishaps, but, were once again on in at th~east end of Glacier Park 

Sure enough. a big hole was all the edge' of our seatS-' when ~we had been floCided .(jut al\~ , , 
that was left of the right~hand dirt came upon another washed-out . evacuated. . 

. ..', ,approach.. . ' road. . .. 1;'hetow.n of Augusta was under, .: 
f~jrfield .:. Over, we went; Ahead . . and the' tavern. -we. ' 

AU~usital Mti1ntanil. thelt"o.~C:,k~ us, sure in th-e L· .. ,,,,,I.,,I ., of -thejost 
, . Forest to,; : soon ~~f~P~p.;lq;1:nc;:,t,C1~(:~d'Jig , ::~p: th~ 



:'Del'uxe" 
FlslfFry puflet 

-Z',' .at the 
Wildwood lnn . 

1000 lUlU) IU.AU 
ORT('NVU.U: 627:-:J959 

(oil Glilfl(j() H~lll HOilcJ) 

. Every Fr!day Evenin~ 5:;JO to 8 p.m.· 

Featurin~: 2 ,Kinds of FRESH FISH, CHICKEN, 
A DIFFERENT MEAT ENTREE EACH WEEK! 

. Complete SAlAD BAR including DESSERT 

',\- ALL YOU CAN EA1Y' 

Come and enjoy i~ together! 

'". 

.. Children $ F5 
Adults: $350 

~:o;t 

"!Il:i'!al~A;£'>,Kno b 
, • t~, '. • I ',' 1 

'P"i~tgriQb Music Theater will 
·.·.·'f~~~~re··'b.pe~~ight , pe~ormances 

n~ir W$l~~ .'Py the Spmners and 
.. 'H~y·'c;hppbt respe~tively. 

· ::-:rIie.;;;'i§H~nner.s will ,perform 
MQn!iflYi}qly 21 at 7:30 p.m. The 

· ·D¢ttoit~b-as¢dgroup is best 
k~oW~ ,faf'~ its million-selling 

". record "l'JI'get Around." 
. The- grO!lP has been together 

. since 1955 and in 1972 was voted 
· itO. "'.1sou1 group in the world by 
Rol~i~ ~tone. magazine. . 

. Harry Chapm, the most famous 
for his hit single "Taxi" and his 

. two albums "Heads and Tales" 
and" 'iSniper and other Love 

. '. Songs," will appear with his 
.' brother TOJ1l Tuesday, July 22, at 
'7:30 p.m .. , 

Chapin is not only a' singer, but 
a composer and film director, who 
won the New York and Atlanta 
Film Festival Award in 1969 for 
"Best Feature Documentary." His 
brother Tom was the minstrel on 
the children's program "Make A 
Wish," to which Harry wrote the 
words and music. ~ 

Jaycees'sell 'South Pacific'. K~?~:l~:~~!!~:e~ ;~l~i~; 
k . '. . h through July 26 ~t 8 p.m. 

tic' ets ·forpontiocT eo.ter Williams has sold 17 gold 
.' .... . , . '. .' '.' . records dUrlDg hi's' ~~ri!er .. 'ijleven 

Clarkston Area .. Jayct!es: ~re Hjgh Sch~ot Tickets 'are $3 for of his~-singles have been~d~sig-. 
. peddl,ing .. ti~k~ts, tQ Pontiac .adults and '$2 for students and nated by CBS as ColtinibiaHaUof"'-. 
. Theatre' IV'spresent!ltion,. of senior citizens. They are available... Fame Standards. ".J.;' ,,', ':i 

"South . Pacific" which will be' from Tierra Arts and Design, Old He rarely appears in tIi,eaters 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Village' Inn . CoffC?~ .. Shop, . the with' autIfenees --ct)f -'-'less ';ithan 
for the next three w~ekends. . SeWing Basket a-nd·Coach's 10000. . " ,;.. .. 
. "South Pacific" 'is ,irestmtedat Corner.. . AfterWitliams comes Chicago, 

8:30 p:m.at Pontiac Nortbern The lo~al club will s.hare in the July 27,29,30 and 31 at 7:30p.m . 
.... -oMIO!'--~-...;.....;. .... ________ ,;.-______ .... _ .... _____ .... _~_ ... ., ,proceeds for each ticket. soldi and July 28 at 1 p.m. 

officers say. "View' them as a' cultural 
" Buffets 

Sit-down Dinners 

Accommodations . 
for SO to 600 

'. 

'" 

"--Il':-Y· •. "~.y. 
..... ",· ......... t 

... 'W ......... ,' . 

;-~-

_i'''.¥.~ ••• ''''. 
,:--':,~,,-i~'~~~;'<~ .. -

. ·i,. ,~::>:.:·'.::/:,'"/·':·l>:.·~·r;;~.:?·; '/:»-"-~ 
\,; .' ..;!"l~".·.; \ 

~ .. . " 
~ .... , .. ~,. 

\, 

: phen"menon, 'or view them as 

P I aVe rs elect ~ight ~alented m~sici~ns perform-
1~ , 'mg . With a special version. The 

> group'~ 3dvance notice read, "But 
New officers of 'Clarkston try not :to describe them as 

Village Players are Russ" Il1mp.n, purveyors of "jazz-rock," or some 
. pre~ident; Bob Arend, vice 'oth~r hyphen~e.'l. 
, president; . Linda Porter, corres- "Chicago music is ineffably 
ponding secretary;;, and Sally ChiCago music." . 

. Inman,recofding . secretary. Tickets to Chicago are sold out. 
.'''' ;. 



" 'The C' 'ltUkston 

;P-llloastagJ), fh:;:rlgs C"fo del, 
Keatington Antique Village will 

hold \ its annual hobby and craft , 
show Saturday and Sunday, July 
19 and 20, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

There will be over 75 craftsmen 
showing their wares, plus outdoor 
fun on the old Scripps farm. 

. The Village is in Orion 
Township, off Joslyn Road on 
Joslyn Court. 

Admission is free. 

*** 
Two swimming programs will 

be available at Oakland Univer
sity including in all . phases of 
swimming and senior lifesaving. 

Swimming instruction, begin
ner to advanced, will be conduct
ed at 10 a.m. Monday through 
Friday from July 14 through July 
25. The cost is $10. 

The senior lifesaving course will 
be taught from 11 a.m. until 12:30 
p.m. daily from July 14 to July 25. 

Students must be 15 years of 
age and be able to swim a strong 
quarter of a mile using several 
different strokes as a prerequisite 
for enrollment. The cost is $15. 

Students may enroll by calling 
~ the athletic department office at 

377-3190 daily between 7 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. Students should bring 
swim suits, towels and a lock. 

*** 
There will be free attractive 

Tiger-type baseball caps for. ,the 
youngsters at the final Gift Day of 
the Tiger Stadium season, Sunday 
July 20. 

This will be the 10th Free Cap 
Day the, Tig~rs have conducted, 
with a free cap for every boy and 
girl, 14, ~r~ uJ?4er" ~~*ring on a 

~arn1'er's, NightJ ·first in 
Ii,st of village o'ctivi.fies, 

Village Business Association of Oarkston will sponsor a 
"Farmers's Night" in conjunction with the weekly band 
concert at 7:30 p.m. July 23. '" ' 

The newly organized band, financed with $2,000 frorq tlte 
Village Council, was to begrn playing at 1:30 p.m. this 
Wednesday 'at Main and Washington streets; 

, Business people have asked home gardeners to bring'their 
,surplus, produce and garden flowers downtown at 7 p.m. July --
23, locating space anywhere on, the sidewalks, and set up 
stands.' 

The association will ask for 10 percent of the proceeds to 
help fund future projects, which include a proposed Mill Pond 
Regatta in August and Village Days to take place in 
c;orijunction ,with the Labor Day festivities. 

The Independence-Clarkston Bicentennial Committee 
wilI be selling hot dogs, pop ,and coffee at all concerts to raise 
money for future projects, including a Cider and Crafts show 
in September and an antique and collectables auction October 
4. 

The Kingstons Trio which sold 
6 million copies of "Tom Dooley" 
will open the 1975 Oakland 
County 4-H Fair July 28 at 
Springfield-Oaks Activities Cen
ter. Davisburg. 

Bob Shane, an original King
ston'Trio menber, has joined with 
BilI Zorn, formerly of The New 
Christy Minstrels anc~ Roger 
Gamle of Gamle and Moore to 
recreate the Trio's special sound. 

The Pine Street Revival Band 
and Osiris, winner of the 1975 
Battle of the Bands, will join in 
the program. 

Tickets are $3 and can be 
purchased at the Activities Center 
or any area Grinnells or Hudson 
stores. 

*** 

an's award winning "The Time of 
Your Life" opens and plays to the 
end of the season in late May. 

*** 
The 11 th annual Farmington 

Founders festival begins Friday 
and lasts for 10 days. Carnivals, 
helicopter rides, shows, concerts, 
square dances, parades, tireworks 
displays, antique sales, art exhi
bits and car rallies are planned. 
More than 200,000 attended the 
1974 festival. 

*** 

.., full price ticket. Mc;lre than 
200,000 caps have been distribut
ed in the p~t ~- ea~h made of Hilberry Theatre of Wayne 
navy serge with an old,English D State University will present seven 
on the front, just like the Tigers. plays beginning this fall. 

The Tigers will be playing the The first is George Bernard 

Native American Indians repre
senting tribes of the Apache, 
Winnebago,~Mavajo, Sioux. and 
Cheyenne nations will stage.a free 
exhibition entitled The American 
Indian. Past and Pr~sent. July 2S . 
through August 2, at Pontiac MaIl 
Shopping Center, Telegraph and 
Elizabeth;lake Roads in Water
ford Township., 

Kansas City Royals on Free. Cap Shaw's witty treatment of the 
Day, a single game starting at American Revolution, "The De-
1:30 p.m. Tickets can b~ vWs Disciple", to be followed by 
purchased in advance at the Tiger two American drama classics, 
Stadium, Advance Ticket office Arthur Miller's "Death of a 
and at other Tiger Ticket outlets, Salesman" and John Steinbeck's 

"Of Mice and Men." including Hudson's stores. Box 
seats are $4.50; reserved 53.50.' In December, Georges Fey-

farler's market 
General admission at 52.50 and deau's French farce, "The Lady 
bleachers seats at $1.50 will be on from Maxim's" will be added to 

" sale at the gates the day of the the repertory. This year's Shakes-
game. peare offering is "As You Like It" 

There is no limit on the size of which opens in February and 
ticket orders and entire t~msare., fyioliere's "The Miser" will join 
invited to take advantage of the 'tIie''re~rtory in March .. ' " ' .' 
Tigers' generosity, with a cap for The focus returns to America in 
each player. the spring, when WiIIiam Saroy-

DICK M'URPHY'S
BIG BAND 
'SOUND 

'-, 

17~Piece Dance Band-" 

Friday, July 18 
and" Fridays, 

.. ~ugust 8, 15; and 29 

For ~e_ations 
Calt3'Stil~:t. ' 
'"., " - .... j.OO'·i' .",,, 

uiht 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 236 to 10 

BRING YOU'R. P'RODUCE, BAKED 
GOODS, ,JUNTIQUES & CRAFTS., 

.. MAKE'MO.N·EI FOR YOUR 
;:,CHQRCH',O,RGAN'IZATION OR FAMILY 

CaU: Daisy Dowling 625-3122, 
Qf 

'Kathy Roberts 625~8453 
by6 ·p.m.~MoJ1d,ay; July' 21' 

. I. . 
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Parking lot paving decision delayed 
A decision on whether or not to 

spend more than $S,OOO to 
blacktop the village-owned park
ing -lot on Depot Road was 
postponed by the Clarkston 
Village Council Monday. 

Pending findings of four, 
separate traffic studies in the 
village, the council will hold off 
until its July 28 meeting hny 
decision on the request, made by 
the Village Business Association 
of Clarkston. 

"We hope the village will 
seriously c<>.~sider the possibility 

of paving the parking lot adjacent Members of the association 
to the village park," the assoCia-' present at the council meeting 
tion wrote the council, "because it said that the primary use of the 
will benefit the business commun- Depot Road lot would be for 
ity by encouraging those people employers and employees of 
having need for extended parking Clarkston businesses. 
time to park there in all kinds of "If we have more parking 
weather." available for employees," Fontie 

"I would also," the letter Apmadoc, owner of the Wooden 
continued, "encourage greater Peg, told the council, "then we 
use of the park area." will have more parking available 

"Shopping in downtown Clark- for customers." 
ston is becoming increasingly Trustee 'Ruth Basinger asked 
popular and advantageous," the that the council firSt study a 
association wrote as a reason for traffic survey made by Clarkston 
wanting more off-s~eet parking. Village federally-funded workers 

last month before making any 
final decision. 

Main Street businesswoman made at 10 a~m. and 2 p.m. 
Fontie Apmadoc asked that the Only on July 3 was the lot filled 
two-hour parking limit be better to its SS-car capaCity, according to 
enforced. the report. 

The parkin g survey done by But an earlier survey conducted 
village employees showed that the by McCall of all the parking in 
village municipal parking lot on commercial areas of the village 
the corner of Main and Washing- showed the village short 150 
ton was only filled one day out of spaces. 
10 surveyed. McCall recommended to the 

The survey was taken the last village after that study that more 
part of June and first part of July space be made available in the 
during weekdays. Counts were Depot Road lot. 

VILLAGE MANOR APT5. 

CE;T A comes,through, 
but in reduced amount 

She also said the 49-space 
parking lot may have to be 
rezoned, from recreation to 
vehicular parking. 

The cQuncii received three bids 
from asphalt companies" which 
were all over $S,OOOestimates. 

IN OXFORD' 
LOOK FOI THlflNIST & LAIGIST APTS. 
'01 THI MONI' IN OAKLAND COUNTY 

... AND co_a .. 
NEW" BEDROOM APT. AT $, 5 5, ~.atur •• ' 

It sounds like Independence 
Township will be getting $97,S26 
extra in Comprehensive Employ
ment Training Act (CET A) funds 
shortly, but Supervisor J. Edwin 
Glennie reports the money is only 
to maintain stan' at current level. 

During the first year of the 
CET A Title II program. some 
$66.00 was awarded the township. 
but the new funds to last from 
July 1 this year to June 30 next 
year amount only to $11.284. he 

• s~d. . 
The slack is being taken uP'. 

Glennie said. by Title VI funds of 
which the township expects to get 
$86.000. Even that figure is cut 
from what was formerly appor
tioned. the supervisor said. The 
federal government has been 
petitioned by 68 additional prime 

sponsors for its second year 
handouts and everybody is having 
to take a smaller cut of the pie, he 
explained. 

The township will have to 
transfer some of its five full time 
Title 11 employes to Title VI 
funding. Glennie noted. He said 
the $11.284 annual total accorded 
in Title 11 would not even pay for 
the Oakland County Sheritl's 
deputy hired under the program 
in add it ion to the five other ~ull 
time township employes. 

The CETA-funded part time 
summer help hired mainly by the 
Parks and Recreation Depart
ment will be a thing of ,the past 
when the current funding expires. 
Glennie noted. Title VI currently 
allows the township eight full time 
employes and the part time help. 

Traffic studies made by village 
public safety director Jack McCall 
AAA, village employees and work 
by the village planning commis
sion parking study group are to be 
compiled by Village Clerk Bruce 
Rogers before the next' council 
meeting. 

Rogers was also instructed to ' 
find out if the parking lot needed 
to be rezoned. 

Most council members seemed 
in favor of the black-topping, 
trustee Kathleen McCall saying 
the project should pe a "number 
one priority" for the village. 

Safety director Jack McCall 
will also be asked by the council to 
look into whether the two-hour 
parking limit on some village 
streets is being flagrantly violated. 

• Shag carpeted 14 x 14 Living Room 
and 11 x 13 Bedroom with Walk-In Closet 

.3 Other Closets ' 
• Full Kltcher Area-Includes 8 x 8 Dining L 
• Refrigerator, Stove, Garbage Disposal 
• Air Conditioning 
• Ceramic Tile Bath 

IIIIRVATIONS IIING TAKIN .01 AUGUST lit OPINING 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
4 OTHER SPACIOUS PLANS 

Units from -1 45 
2 •• droom from-21 0 

Beautifully Landscaped, Locked Halls & Laundry 
Night Guard, Caretaker on Premises. 

Manag., OffIc. Op.n Dally & Sun. Till 5 P.M. 
TU.I, ThUfI., .,1. Till • p.m. 

NO ,ITS 628-4600 NOCHILDIIN 

OUR CRAFTSMANSHIP IS 
MAKING HEADS TURN. • • 

The beginnings of old-time flavor in Clarkston by MOl, Master Developments, Inc. 

Photos byW. Morrison .. 

M~~ter. Developments, Inc. 

If you have had the opportunity to see the mini-mall at 31 

South ~ain Street, Clarkston. you will have experienced the 

feeling of character throughout ... 

with careful attention paid to detail ... 

MOl. Master Developments, Inc., with offices right here in 

Clarkston. can help you achieve the charm and quality, with 

meticulous attention to detail that was so evident of the 

craftsmen of yesterday. 

Consider the possibilities 
of refurbishing your store 
front. .. or complimenting the 
intetior of your business or 
home ... additions that are a 
clear reflection of the past. .. 
a sophisticated appeal you'll 
like being identified with. 

Free estimates and very 
clearly good ideas! 

TERRY ILES 

31 South Main St.. 
Clarkston 
621-1210 

Licensed Builders' RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 



Chris' Cooper executes a forward dive .. 

,"; • ~ < .... <:::'.:-' ... ,' "'rv tie in' lef;l9ue 
." . 

• • •• , ..... 1' '.< 

,TJ:t~, Pine Knob, Rangers At tlte half-way point of the 
knocked the Credit Union Team season, there.is still a 3-way tie for 
from a tie for first with a first with two other teams just 1 
convincing 1,6-3 victory. game out of first. 

In other games .. the Pharoahs 
got by Higginbotham Roofing 9-2 . Pine Knob Rangers 
to move up in the standings. State Ben Powell Trucking 
Tire finally showed some power in State Tire . 

4-1 
4-1 
4-1 
3-2 
3-2 
2-3 
0-5 
0-5 

their 14-2 win over the Garkston Credit Union 
Chargers and Ben Powell Truck- Pharoahs 
ing kept the Rademacher team Higginbotham Roofing 
winless with an easy victory over Clarkston Chargers 
the Rookies.· . Rademacher Rookies 

today deadline for men's 
softba~1 tourney entries 
The Independence Township' 

Parks and Re,creation. Depart
ment sponsoring a 16,-team 
double elimination 'iournament . 
for Men's Slowpitch, softban on 
July 26 and 27. 

All chlssB and,Cteams with 
records of· .500 or better are 
welcome to particlpate. 

The entry fee is> $70. This fee 
inclu~es ·b~lls. ,umpires,. and 

, . 

trophies. 
The deadline for entry is 5 p.m. 

Thursday, July' 17. The fIrst 16 
teams to pay their fee and return 
their official team roster will be 
accepted. 

Teams cannot pick up players 
for this 'tournament. 

For more information please 
contaCt the Rec~eation '. Depart-' 

,ment at 625~8223. 

Pools 
must be 
fenced 
If you're going to build or put 

up a swimming pool in yout: 
backyard this year, you'd better 
make sure it's properly fenced. 

Independence Town~hip ordi
nance enforcement officer' Tim 
Palulian says 10 violations in 
regard, to fencing of pools have 
,been written this year in the 
township. 

"The height of. an above-
ground pool is ,not adequate to 
keep kids out,"Palulian said, 

"Pools must be'enclosed with a 
four footJenceai1~lockable gate. 
The only exceptio!) are those pools 
which are above ground and have 
decking with "'IL lockable entry.· 

PaluHan reportedperrnits have 
been issued for the construction of 
seven pools this sptingas'opposed 
to four during the . same tiine 

./ 

period." last,-y~at,·~ Th¢'per:mits 
, ,'involve $lS,OOOwodli.of,col)struc-

"tion. ' ~ '. ~. ~i; .. ': ". _.', ' . 

. ' r"Aflyone' nl1'ttijil" 

Robbie Davidson execut~s a forward dive. 

Gretchen Weger 

sommersaults 

through the air:: 

in a flip. ' 



·.'~idg~t· •. 
'Collier . 
. aninchea.u 
" bamphere 

Ruelle", . , 
Schrlable -
Fisk 
Beckman 

. " . 

'Bead ~ul!te~siSk, , " 
WaterfofdHur.::mqris~, . 
A. &ATr~ncli.~qg,:.·;· 

.~, : : ..... >.', ',,;~- -' 
.,', 

MetClub / , 
. Adv~n'c~ Floof~~v¢ring 
. Stare Wide C~lfs,~tuction 
B &B Sewage~'<~~ 
Pine Knob Ra~~ers .. 
Armstrong o'" 

Chevy 
. . " 

..... ,':, .' 

Widget • AriI~ricari ' '. ,': . 
.' Weaver~:.· Custom Floor Co~ering 
Davis , . Carpenter Realry , 
Lowry Hallmark ReaItY·~ 

-'Pitts ' BAron Enginee~ing 
.' Freeman Mini Mailers . 
- Sheffield 

Mitchell Village American 
Ruerat ." 
.Rachael 
Mcintyre 

, 
.-{" '''" .. ' 

Widget • ,Nl!tiQi1al 
Ross " ;i' Prccision Pipe 
.)oanslQO._:;;.:".;, , . H .. lit tClJloch.l,!rJnllUra,!1ce 

9"" 
:9 
'8 

5 
4 
3 
1 
1 

,9 
8 
7 
6, 

, 5 
'3 

2 

l' 
1 

. 2 
;, 5 ,.' 

6 
7 
9 
9 

1-
2 " 
3 
4' , 
5 

.7_. 
·8 

o· 
1 
2 
2 
3 
5 
6 
6 
7 
8 

." .. , ....... """ .... SJ~~I', .. " .. , ... .. , .. , ... ~L,: . .. " "'" $~)~':,man Furniture -
Mullan.~ ". r..xCcll C()nsUii'c(ioo' 

8 0 
6 ,.-:2 
6 2 

"'S"'3 ......... .. . 

Teague Grcat Oak,s Mobil, 
Bruns Cummings Ccment 

5 3' 
3 5 

Chupa ' Rcx's76 
McCall, .'" ' p()licc Scrviccs 

3 5 
3 5 

'Weeks Uttlc C'llcsars J 7 

~ , 
<, /~ , 

A~~j:Jl!~~ia.1 tl7anks to these QI{$inesses who, support the. , 
~GEeve"'y w;ieff§ .- '. .' :. , 

. " . " ,~ ., j;'::,l;,~ 

. ' 

• ~t : • 

Gra.ham· 
.Ra~atz. 
Wagner, 
Mitowsky , 
McNally" 

T ~Ball· Ameri'cd," 
Meissner' ," 
Oieghton 
Durham" 
Tl10mas . 
Viergever 
Karrick 
Van Houten 
Wagner 

T·Ball • National' 
Doolin' 
Eshker 
Foyteck 
Froling' 
McDonald 
Waid 
Sherrill -
Ashley 
Stuck 

.~ -, 

Che~sebprgers ." 
M¢P.~na.ldS}):ak:es . 
Kitchen Kids " 

.. EggMQMuffiris 
Fresh Cherry Pies 

.' Fish Fi1!ets ' 
'. Hamburgers 

·,:rhick Juicy-Shake~ 
.. .Hot ApplePies 

.. , .. _,--,--"{' .. ::,:~ .. , " .. -~- ,._---

• I 

.. 

.7 
5 
5 
5 
5 

13 
1 
1 

7 
7 
6 
4 
4 
4. 
3 

'2 
1 

,. '. 

,... 

1 
2-
2 

A 
7 
8 

0 
.. 

2 
3 
4 
7 
8' 

1 
3 
3 
3 
3 
5 
T 
7 

o 
1 
2 
3' 1 
4 
4 
4 
5 1 
7 1 

'r 
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Mr. and Mrs. David R. Lackey and son Carl. 3. congratulate 
DarsyDrije. o.fElmhurst. Ill .. winner of the Cornerstone Farm 

. Junior Derby Perpetual Cup during the New Horizons Benefit 
Dressage Show. July //-13 at ihe Lackeys' Clarkston farm. 
Miss Drije and her horse. Sagittarius also placed second in the 
first Level Test / ride for junior riders. second in the AHSA 
[American Horse Show Association] Dressage Medal Class. 
fourth in the FirstLevel Test 2 Open ride and fourth in the 
Second Level Test 2 Open ride. . 

Back in 1957, 
w.w. lived in a '55 Olds, 

loved bubble gum, country music, 
robbing filling stations 

. and a girl named Dixie. 

'" , ............... 
DIZIB .&lVCB_IN.S 

0>"''''''. CONNY VAN DYKE' JERRY REED' NED BE:ATTY 
DON WILLIAMS' MEL TILLIS 

,",All'" C.&Il1WBlt 
e_ecullVeP,o(l\ICe' STEVE SHAGAN • PtodUcedbVSTAN CANTER" O"KllIilbvJOHN AVllDSEN 
1 1 , .... u __ "' .... 1 w .. ,,,",,THOMASRICKMAN· Mo,c.DAVEGRUSIN ~ ~G _, ..................... _, ....... _' COLOR BV TVC. PRINTS8V DE LUKE' • ' 

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Mon., Tues. 
Shows at 7:15'& 9:30 

Sat. and Stin. -: 5:45, 8:00,10: 15.

Thursday Matinee - 12:30 - ALL SEATS $1.00 

Monday is Ladies Night - La~ies $1.50 

- :N.EW SUMMER RATES -
1·DAYS: .. ltiWEEK - ADULTS 'r' 

. "CHI[D~l'" 

.'TJi~, first l>enefit dressage'
·$ll(~,t,~.' ~'ponspred by New 
Hortzons last weekend at 
Cornerstone Farms in , 
Clarkston was termed a 
success as both a show and 
benefit, according to Mrs.' 
Thomas Goad, New Hori
zons chairman for the event. . 

Altogether ,there were 83 
contestants competing in 26 
classes. 

A total oUt.900 in prizes 
was given out during the 
show. 

Winner of the most 
. difficult event. the Grand 
Prix. was Nancy Polozker of 
Bloomfield Hills. a contend
er for future Olympic 
competition. 

The start of the Cornerstone,Farms dressdge show Friday was 
low-key. despite worriesfrom some residents Here a contestant 
is performing in a third level test one open. 

" 

MID-SUMMER 

Savings 
PLUSH, UPHOLSTERED 

REDWOOD FURNITURE 
A valuable addition to every 
yard and patio ... h e a v y 
redwood construction, up
holstered' in thick, easy-to
clean, vinyl covered cush-
ions. 

.~.\, § ~~. ~~~-\\ \~ ',. 
.• .~----=--. 

\"~ 
CHAiSE., ••••••••• $5695 

CHAIR ••••••••••••• $3995 
_------------. 

SETTEE ••••••••••• $5695 
DisSTDN 

STOCKADE 
FENCING 

~AA~A~jA~A ~ fllI~~ 

I 
I i 

I~ 

IE 

BIBok & Dsoksp· 

.08·4 
Cordless 

~J~..j J 
1 .... _~ Eaeh tool dul,ned to 1296 

Co~le .. 
ElectriC 
Screwdriver 
Model 8-100 

$29.99~ 

-~~ Btand new, pre-assembled Plrform IPlelfle lob. . UPRIGHT 
~111 i8r:! =~"r GRA$S SHEAR 

6'x8'. sections are made up houlln .. Ii,htwellht ,2999 
'f 3'" k d d ,It vlrtUI", Indl' . ci,lh"x pIC ets, san e .tructlbll. Inct •••• I.ter-

face and back. Gothic point- I ® ,:-:t'-~ 
ed to add rustic charm. I:rr:r.\::r ::.; 

~ No b, Indln •• CII;oml' 

'~ 9' 85 1 . section 

o Jack Post 

" (less 
wood) 

PICNIC TABLE. -
FlAME 

Rigid steel fr,ome' with orna· 
mental scrolls; Walk in from 
eitlMir end, Folds flat for 

. storage, Black finish. 

,$21.95-

'~ ,pl.ted connlC1ln. hi II. 

I913SHRUI 
TRIMMER HENt 

HANDYMAN SPECIALS '; ~ 
, $-1 291 , ECO·'N'" '\ 54¢ CHARCOAL, 10 lb .. , . 2x4-7 ', .......... , "', 29' 

Keep. Down Dust . 4x4 UTILITY FIR ....... j ¢ 
'CHLORIDE, 100 il> .. $5.95, . . 1m; ft; 
Softener Salt ,,4x6 Rough Sawn,;L',' , . 
CRYSTALS, 80 lb ... $2.97 REDWOOD .....•.• ~~' .. t69¢ 
Softener Salt .' , , . 

. PELLETS, 100 lb .... $3.98' #225 MIL FINISH ," 
COMB. DOOR ...... J' 1i\i:ti'\:!~ll\~ 

GOOD THRU.SUN. JUL· 
, 7110 DIXI. HWY". . 

. CLARKSTON (at~~;t~ Lake" Rd:) 
. . ,625·~126 ' 

·'9~r.9-6. , . Fli.9-8· .. ::S~t{9.6, •.. sUn. 12~': 
, . .".; Master Charge •• ; ~ericard 



.. g" ":'1' ···":I''':~· .'. . : ""1-'~~l'J"":- ... <. .'.... •. '. 

~J~~ 
M~15 & 1-75 . 
.CLARKSTOtr 
. 625·9900 

·lU.LY 
ON;LY 
• 

DISC.' 
"B:RAKES .. ' ~, 

SPECIAL· 
• 

fo'!!, . .. "'play at Sashtibaw, hmiorHigh 
players In the junior basebclll program. ' 

. ;.' ... l~, '-":;n:_~;,~i~~~~,~:: 
., :;~"J.>~)~W,~~p~ilr 

,a.! t:qe" Jin~h'~ch901 Jt,n,Il"I!.'~~I:~,UIJ;i:'.il1: 
f.pm': ' .' ">", <: "'.." ~\;~lL"'M141~I<J\~1~ 

':Ali;:iutfio~'nigb'b6Y:$,ilt~I\in~' to . 
,p~r:ticipa.te in~~h1etlc~~llimllg'tlte .' 
scll0cil':yeit.rf975~ 79~,a,tdp,te~oii: . all, '1l ilws.i¢alls. 
forphysic,als Qn'Tbi,irs!ia'y~''A~~st ' ........ __ -o!i!ooii-------
21, at 8,.a.m.· ..• , in the h.igb sc1lo.'ol.'." , .. ' ,;' '~' .' 
gyin. , . ," I,' ';~CLAYTON'S 
, Junior h~h stu4ents planning "·~~B'~':;I··:.K·:' E" S· "H' '.0" . P 
on participati~g . 'in intramural 
tack,le footballanp ,seyenth,- -; . '.', r '. ' 

eighth or ninth ~ade track· niust~ 
~!~~ci:an~hi~s~~::~~~~!l.::~:i~ < ' ._., 

ties need not have a phys~cal. . Now Available 

GIRLSSOFfBAl..LSTANDINGS 
AU high. sS!hool. boys are New 3,5, 10 Speed 

required to contact a . local Vista Bicycles 
Games throughJJJlyl0, 1975 

M~"'ager 
Mini Miss· American . 
Richard" . Streakers 
Davis 
Agar Moore's Prime Beef-
Gettig 

r Ross Clarkston Athletic Boosters 
_Stetz Oxford Mining 
Mini~iss • National 
Williams 
Schneider 
Stark 

P.J's. 

Deighton 
Oakland County Sheriffs 

Haase. 
Covered Wagon Saddlery 

Miller 
H. Roadrunners 

Curry 

Mighty Miss· American 
Fuller Pine Knob Pharmacy 

. Bailey G. & W:, Engineering 
Satterlee ~ 

McUntock VilIage . .sports Shop 
Simko Mound Steel & Supply 
Holey Village CliniC---- . 
Schmidgall 

Mighty Miss· National 
Collier Crest Homes 
Funck Jolly Gr.een Sluggers 
Hagyard SchultiElectric . 
Adams Gold Diggers . 

.. 

Wells, -.! vtlolvefetts 
~F()ster ., 

Agee . Rademacher Chevrolet 
Bmoks' . StJring Lake Country Club 

...... 
Maxi Miss, 
Dyke .... 
Burl.yck 
(,umJTIings 
Downer Blue Biras:~ .. , 

7 1,0 14 
4 4 0 8 
4 4' 0 8 
4 4 0 8 
3 5 0 6 
2 6 0 4 

6'· 0 0 12 
6 1 0 12 
4 3 0 8 
3 4 0 6' 
2 5 0 4 
2 5 0 4 
1 6 0 2 

'7 0 0 14 
5 2 0 10 
4 3 0 8 
3 4 0 6 
3 4 0 6 
1 5 0 2 
1 6 0 2 

7 0 1 15 
6 2 Q 12 
5 2 1 11 
43 1 9 
3'5 0, 6 
3 5 0/ 6 
1 6 1 31 
1 7 0 2 

I 

4 0 0 8 
2 2 0 4 
2 2 0 4 
0 4 0 0 

, 

I 

physician for preliminary' exa-'. Reconditioned Bikes 
mination,s in. addition to the BIcycle Parts, Access~rles 
r«7quired physicalheld at the gym. Repalrs_15yearsexpenence 

Junior high boys, are to contaCt ' 955 Beardon Rd. Lake Orion 
. the Clarkston, Profe. ssion. al Build." off Clarkston btwn. , Joslyn and Baldwin 

ing for their preliminary examina- WEEKENDS ALL DAY 
tion. WEIOKDAYSAFTER4 

,<-,' , 

ZUlli. 
CO ••• IICTIO. ' 

,~ ~,-...' -, .. ', ' . ~ , -. '. 

'LiCEN'SElfMASTER PLUMBER 

BONDED',.'& INSURED' 
:~, I ' ..... 

SAll ~FAClION' GUARANTEED ' 

,FREE: ESTIMATES 
r' ,::: ~:~_.'.' . ", • 

Your". .. d.~ler offers~ yo~ 'a _.""'1,'.'.·110'. 
pr~ducts to help you do' a lasting joll 

Hardware'CI~th" . 
You·il find a 'thousand uses' for' it .. 

Welded fabric , ,.,' . . 
EncI6se~,p(ofecii reinforce witb 'th!s' 
,heavr-du,tv product." ,"" . :'.' ... " 

. poulW ,N'ettlniJ '. ,:. ' " 
Horizon,al Wire: I'einforc~d 10 hold. its', 

-I 

6,73:6217 " 
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Trim is 'survey' finds 
'against gun control 

Orton vi lie mQrks· 'Cerituryp'tus 27' 

Most p'eople in the state's 60th 
Representative District don't 
want gun, c'ontrol, according to 
findings of a survey conducted 
earlier this, year by Rep. ,Claude 
Trim (D-Davisburg). ' 

Only 36 percent want gun 
~oritrol, 64 'perce~t_ don't, Trim 

V;flag~ appeals action 

Sav6ie Insulation Co., 64 S. 
Main, has been granted a 
variance to build a new storage 
area by the Clarkston Village 
Zoning Board of Appeals. ' 

Savoie was allowed a four-foot 
setback for the addition, accord
ing to board secretary Betty 
Smith. The addition will replace 
an old storage area that will be 
torn down. 

The board denied a request by 
Comfort Homes, hic. of Keego 
Harbor to build a 1,100 square
foot residence on a lot in 
Clarkston Estates on M-15 near 
Princess. ' 

A 2,OOO-square-foot residence 
is required for the residentially
zoned property, secretary Smith 
said. ' 

found. 
A large 651/2 percent would 

favor a graduated income tax with 
reduced properly tax,' but 61 
percent are against environmental 
legislation making the price of 
p'~Qperty proQibitive to, the con
sumer. 

Another 82 percent would do 

Three days of celebration to 
mark, Ortonville's "Century Plus 
27" begin Friday, July 25, under 
the sponsorships of the Chamber 
of Commerce and the Ortonville 
Jaycees. 

Opening ceremonies are 9 a.m. 
Friday, to be followed by a ,chalk 
draw in contest and the opening of 
the carnival in the afternoon. An 

away with parole prior to the end ' K . d ' 
of ,a sentence for' criminals. opletz name vp 
Sixty-eight percent believe teach- • 
ers, if they sttike, should lose pay, of Village group 
but 58 percent thought there ' 
shol)ld be no loss of state aid to 
the district in the event of a strike. Buck Kopietz of Tierra Art and 

Trim said only 5 percent of Design has, been named vice 
those contacted returned the president and governmental af
questionnaire, but they indicated fair~ chairman. o.f the Village 
they were in favor of local Busmess ASSOCiation of Clark-
seminars on state issues. StOll. 

"We have already had one His appoi.ntment was c0!1firm-
seminar dealing with land preser- e? at a m~:tmg Thursday ntght at 
vation; and this fall we hope to Village offices:, . 
schedule three seminars dealing The as.soclatlon.. formed to 
with items such as taxation land prol11ote mterest m downtown 
use, veterans affairs and ~enior Clarkston, has undertaken the job 
citizens," Trim said. of asking employes of various 

Th()ugh schedules have not yet businesses to park off the street, 
been confumed, Trim said ample and!o use the further rea~hes ~f 
notice would be given before each parkmg lots. It also determmed It 
seminar. would ask for signing to designate 

__ .- the village parking lot at the rear 
of the Mini-Mall. 

Freeing of street and nearer 
parking lot spaces ~ould facili
tate shopping in the area, the 
association believes. 
, If you don't agree with their 

findings, you may contact the 
association by P.O. Box 400" 
Clarkston. 

The group also turned over 
$16.50 raised from pony rides and 
a'kissing booth during May Stroll 
Days to independence center. 

WONDER 

ROLLS 
2 PKGS. 9· 9¢ 

evening street dance is scheduled. Kersley Creek and tbe "Country 
'Saturday's big event is" the ·Olympics" and a penny scramble 

"Our Town - USA" parade for kids. A, square dance is 
scheduled for 10 a.m., and cfsh' 'scheduled in' the evening. 
awards are promised the winners A pancake breakfast after 

,in the "Best Pet" entries for those church kicis off Sunday's events, 
~O and .unde~, and 11 and :over, which intlude a log sawing 

Best Bicycle entry for those 10 contest, an adult tricycle race a 
and ,!oder and 11 and o~er, "Sest 'tug of war and a horseshoing 
Family Float, "Best Civic. Organ- contest with participants from as 
ization Float", "Best Marching, far away as California. 
Unit", "Best AIJ Around Unit" A slow-pitch softball tourna
and "Bes~ Business Entry". I ment wi~l be taking place 
Parade chairman Terry ,Petter is Saturday' and Sunday, exhibits 
accepting entries at 627-4093. will be on view in the old Mill, and 

Following the parade there will food, including barbequed chick
be a horse race, a float race down en and ribs, will be on sale. 

5793 M-l'5 

Christine's A & P Shopping Center 
I Clarkston 625-5322 

DELICATESSEN 7:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 
Sun. & Holidays 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

KOWALSKI YOGURT 
RING BOLOGNA McDONALD 80Z. 

$139 
LB. 5 for ·99~ 

WONDER BREAD OO~UTS 
24 OZ. NUTTY $149 ~~Z~BO , 2 for 89¢ CINNAMON DOZ. 

., HAMBURGER OR WONDER ENG LlSH 
MUFFINS 

HOT DOG BUNS PLAIN OR RAISIN 

PKG. 2 for '99¢ 2 pkgs. 89¢ OF8 

Register for a 24 oz. Tender Leaf 

FREE Birthday Cake. 
Ice Tea Mix with sugar and 

lemon. Only 99c witha 
Drawing every week. $5.00 purchase 

ARE HERE AT TAVSTEE OR WONDER 

BREAD 
200z.LOAVEs3/$1°O 

27 SIZE CALIFORNIA 

MELONS 
59¢ 

BEEF SALE 
, INCLUDES 
Round,S~eak 
Cube,.Steak 
, S,iss ."St~!k 

FULL ROUNDS 
(WHOLE ROUNDS ONLY) 

Approximately 75 Ibs. 

COUNTRY VALUE 
WATCH 
OUR 
WINDOWS 
EAC. 
DAY 
F •• 

During Sale 

Multi-Purpose Pliers is 3 
tools in onel Cuts wire, 
strips Insulation, crimps .er
minals. With comfortable, In
sulated grips. 84-203 

, ,CALL: • 625·1122 
*NJIW Num~er ' 

Mini Hack Saw 
line saw lets you 
tight areas where .. f'ii'i-It1'~rn 
hacksaw frame 
Puts broken 
use. Save nowl 
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T6~{C1.;;~itQit(MiCh.) ivl!ws ' . 

Clara Day of Hogback Lake 
Road had some memories evok.ed 
when she read our story of the, 
planned restoration of Anders~n
ville Road in Waterford' Town
ship. 

She .brought in an. old 
newspaper clipping telling of the. 

-old Waterford Hotel which once 
sat on the corner of Dixie and' 
Andersonville' where the gas 
station is now located. 

The hotel, built in 1827, housed 
\ church meeting place, court 
"oom and dance floor as well as a 
lavern. 

Mrs. Day says her grandmother 
()ftenused to accompany her 
great-grandfather to the hotel. He 
was a fiddler for .square dances 
and the grandmother liked to go 
along and dance. Mrs. Day's 
mother, Louella Sommers, now 
SS, recalls it was a "floating dance 
floor". 

Mrs. Day explains, "She said it 
was just like you were floating. I 
don't know how they did it -
maybe springs under the floor." 

The rooms in the hotel were 
furnished with ornately carved 
black walnut furniture: Some of 
that wound up in an aunt's house 
during one of the hotel's periodic. . . .~ 

restoratIons. r J 

*** \ 

" 
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Clark~ton ViI1ag~may apply for 
.federal . funds' to erect· uniform 
signs along feclerally~funded vil. 
lage streets. 

The Village· Council instructed 
trustee Michael Thayer to write to 
the state highway department and 

. find out. the ,equirements for 
applying for the ·grant. 

The funds were set aside by the 
federal -government for use in 
c(}l11plying with' its new uniform 
sign act. . 

••• 
Squabbles between. the Oark

ston Village Council and the 
Clarkston ViiJage Planning Com
l}1ission haven't ended yet. 

Even though the two bodies 
have been making attempts to 
repair what they term "a lack of 
communication" between them, 
village council president Keith 
Hallman Monday indicated dis
satisfaction with the planning 
commfssion's efforts so far. 

"The commission has been in 
operation for almost two years," 
Hallman, told the council. "Their 
primary duty, prescribed by act, is 
the development of a village 
master plan." . 

"I have seen no evidence of any 
action being taken on that," he 
said .. 

The matter came up when the 
council was discussing whether to 
reter a parking lot paving request 
to the commission. 
. "If we reter it to the planning 

commission," Hallman said, "no- . 
thing w;)J be done on· it for 
another year." 

The council and commission 
haven't seemed to see eye to eye' 
ever since the council overturned 
a rec9mmendatiori from the 
commission· that a section of a 
la'rge development at the north 
end of Deer Lake not be allowed 
preliminary plat approval. 

*** 
Clarkston Village President . 

I,S,E AuthOrized Replacement Center 
BRINKER'S 

Plumbing & Heating 
4686 pixie Highway 

Pro-Tern Neil Granlund will 
participate in' day-long activities 
when the Clarkston Area Jaycees 

-- J10St a delegation of Special 
Olympics children from Kansas, 
Aug, 10., the villal.{e president 
decided Monday. 

~ Drayton Plains - OR 3.2121 .. I teel the council should 
- in , the undertaking," 

'. 

;,$ ... 
JNOEPE·N'DSN:T . .... 

. '>' .:. ,. . view 

pr~sident Keith Hallman told the plann~d: incltu,tmg square. da~c-
council. ing, round dancing; polkas ~ ~nda .. 

"I. think someone should Saturday night "BO()gi~~Night.':. " 
volunteer to make a spe.ech," he . Holly can be reached 'by' exitUtg .• 
joked to accompanying 1aughter. 1-75 at Holly Road abd traveling , 

"Inasmuch asI'm going to be west into town. 
out of town . , . "he continued, "I ••• 
think' 'the president pro tern The Independence Township 
should attend the activities." Board will hold an extra meeting 

"I'm going to be around," was. this monthon July 29, at 7:30p.m. 
Granlund's only comment when' The board will not. hold a 
asked if he would.oblige. . meeting the first Tuesday' of 

••• August, as members Betty ·Hall-
A cow chip throwing con.test, man and Robert Lay will be on Coats, of Coats 

senior citizen pancake race and vac~tion. ' Funeratliome in Drayton Plains, 
turtle races are only a few of the was installed as the 95th .President 

• • •• many activities scheduled during ofthe Michigan Funeral Directors 
Holly's Country Fair Days, July 18 An obviously expensive tooth Association by Pas t National 
and 19. . t retainer has shown up in the Funerai Directors Pre sid e n t, 

Holly Merchants and the Board Oarkston High School lost and Glenn H. -Griffin of Pontiac, at 
of Commerce will sponsor other found Department. Knyone want- the annual convention held at the 
such events as old-fashioned pet ing to claim it should contact Grand Hotel in Mackinac Island 
showl>, a watermelon eating Dottie Allen at the schoot . recently. 
c'ontest, penny scrambles, bed 
races, and a children's magic 
show. 

The Holly Jaycettes will host a 
"merchant's decorating contest." 
Children's merry-go-rounds, mini 
-cars, pony rides and moon walks 
will be available for the kids with 
old-fashioned booths and arts 
and crafts display for parents. 

p----------------~---------I : _ See 'be World's Biggest T,aHic Accident I 

: AUTO DE_LITIONDERBY i 
I ,at I 

: . OAKLAND COUNTY 4·H FAIR': 
I . DAVISBURG I 

I TUES., . JULY 29 • ~ p.1lt. I The sixth annual antique show 
will also be held at Holly MJ9dle 
School on N. Holly Road. 
Activities will be scattered from 
the plaza. shopping area to 

I * s.. 50 'Cars D."~ I 
J * S.. loth M.n end Wom.n Driven I 
I Compe,e fo~, up· t6 $500 in C..h I 

downtown Holly. 
: . ADU~1S ADMISSION $2'"' . . ,... : 
I .. To Register - Drivers Callfj34-9371 or 625-8133 l Evening entertainm~nt is also 

---------------------------

. BROMO SELTZER 
7ge 

Retail Vallie $1.39 

DESENEX AEROSOL 6 oz. 
$1-.39 

Retail Value $2.29 

POLiDENt TABLETS 40's 
. 8ge 

.Retail VahJe~~.49 

CRUEX AEROSOL 4 oz.' 
$1.39. -. "-

Retail Value $2.39 

OIL OF OLAV 6 oz. 
$2.89 ' 

Retail Valu,e $5.55 .-' 

Q~TIPS 170's 
.. ·6ge 

Retail Value,$l.29 
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byJean Salle ·sparkRl .. gs and tires. 'she grinned. 

_. of The Oarkston News . ---, Apparel,ltly she ~pres~s the I. Boots'job~ so far. sitting .well 
Boots Dav~d!i~~ haSn't,~hang.ed customers. Boots saYS she',s sold' With her family. _ Bobhelps'Wjth· 

mUl;h, since. she "as· a kid. A qlore than ,'UO vehi<;les 'siiice thekilis and even,t.akes.a turn at 
t~mboy;. then, ,she's. "having. ~,'Febraufy; ''I'm haVing a fantastic cooking. Thenight~shad 'gotten 

'.Jlall"pnow. SC.I .. Ii.n. g .... ·.bo~h. '.Ii.g. h.t'.)lDd ,.tiine'.'nSll-yS t~eS fool \1. 0/... in~h ,home-at' 7:30 p.m., he' had hot· 
. '.: heavy d~ty tt:ucks~or GMC:rruck· dynamo who now pays somebody \ dogs ready. she said. 
, and-co .. ach~D..iyiSi .. on, 67.5 oakl. a:n.d" t.O ... dO .t .. he h~usew. o.rk sh~'1oathed.'" Nota bit.sorry she's returned to 

Avenue, Pontla~. , Boots sho'\Ved up in t e office the working world, Boots reveals 
Wife of .. Bob,- '. Independence Froid'ay tryin'g to sell truck.' she was bored at home. '. 

Town~hip Parks and Recreation Indepenaence Township 1S part' "The kids at that age aren't 
summer,league baseball director, of'her,t~rrit~ry, an4 while, she, around a heck pfalot anyway and 
and the t:fiother of two sons, 12 didn't make a sale here, she's now every night they ask, "Did 
and 9, Boots {whose real name is startled others'along'. the street , you sell a truck?" . 
Joan) is tne first woman salesper- 'rho Wl!re amazed to see a female Even Bob, a teacher at 
son at the outlet. !l<uck salesperson going door ,to Waterford Township High SchoQI 

She latched onto the job last door. ' when he's not being the summer 
Febraury as a continuation of her She says men trtick drivers baseball director, is glad she's 
lifelo~g interest in motorcycles, frequently ask amazedly, "You're found something that keeps her 
snowmobiles, water and snow selling trucks?", but she says only busy and happy, she says; 
skiing, swimming; boating and one has. e~er given her a hard Boots still is leery of driving the 
above all, golfing. time. big, trucks, but she~s fully 

Boots holds three golfing "Most~re very patient, and prepared to learn. When she left 
trophies from last year and is when you'~e ordering all the pa·rts here, she said something about 
currently leading her Holly golf for a new' truck out of the' big going to the plant to get some 
league. She shoots ·an average 44 manual, ·thf.!y'll scoot their chairs pointers from the men both on 
game, in case you're' interested, around and. say, 'C'mon, I'll help drivi'ng and putting together the 
and will be playing in a GM you.''' \, . big ones. 
woman's tournament at Grand The mailUalis a toughie, Boots Favoring sharp denim pants 
Blanc Country Club this week. reveals. While she's now learned suits for work. she reveals that 

Her immense!y blue eyes to order the lighter weight trucks, skirts could be a hindrance 
sparkle and her dimples deepen she still needs help when it comes particularly when you're getting 
when she confesses she knows "a . to "building" the big Astros. mto and out of the big cabs. 
whole lot now" about trucks. Just the day before she'd put in But she loyes her job. "It's a 

11"""0"""-" 'makes a ,living selling big rigs like this and 
trUcks inPontipc. 

Having taken mechanics' courses, a 12V2 hour day selling one of the fantastic . opportunity to meet 
she knows how to grease a rig and big jobs. ''Thank goodness it was people and go different places," 
change oil, set the timing, change used. I didn't have to build it;" she grins. 

Plans afoot to create 
township parks -commission 

;.,-' -} ,. . 

··Woodhull'bo.at 

landing unusable 

. An Independence Township 
Parks and Recreation Commis
sion to be elected by the ..voters in 
spring of 1976, is the goal of a 
group of people who have been 
meeting here over the past nine 
months. 
_Interested p~imarily in present 
and ,future development of 
recreation programs and' park 
land, they have been called 
together by Parks and ~creation 
Department Directpr Tim Doyle. 

direCtor. left oft· some four years 
ago. 

That group' was never formaliz
ed by ballot. however, and 
disbanded before the question 
was ever brought to the electorate. 

Doyle contends that formation 
of a commission would facilitate 
his budgeting problems. Now 
depcndent on the general fund for 
revenue. he says he never knows 
exactly how much money he will 
have to invest in the department. 

dent of township ,revenpe, and 
obviate the need for somimy use 
charges now enforced for various 
projects, Doyle said. 

"By the time the next general 
election rolls around, we'd like to 
have enough interested people 
involved in the committee' that· 
voters could choose six commis
sioners from several with wel( 
qualitied backgrounds," he said. 

by Jean Saile 
of The Clarkston News 

If Emmett Berendt, 4623 
fi " Ennismore, still had· his big boat, 

he wouldn'tbelaunchiilg it from 
th~ Woodhull'Lake Association' 
boat landiJ)g tllis year. 

. And that, despite' the fact that 
Berendt is an association trustee 
and the landi~g is- only two lots 
away from his home, is where the 
rub is. 
~As heexplain,s it"several things 

have occurred. to thehi.ndingarea 
sinte ,sew~r construction' began 
more than. tWoy~ars' ago in the 
W oodhu11' Il";ea,~' ," ':. . '. . 
Some<>f"th~mwere'good -- the 

big ravin~,"~hichtrf!ve.~se~ the lot· 
has ·t;¢erl grad!'ld ilPd. covered with 

. tWIC¢: ,B~(:the~.' Ulll~III'~1 

comer of die concrete ramp 
having been broken,. he contends. 

"1:.-, .was here the day it 
happened, and I can point out to 
you the man that was driving the 
rig when it broke," he states. 

Nevertheless, Berendt says the 
contractor and county deny 
liability for the· breakaee. 

"They say it was frost, but if it 
was frost the concrete would have 
been thrown uJ>. Instead of that, 
it's pressed down," he reports. 

Doyle says he would like to see 
the corrimission take over where a 
previous group, committed to the 
hiring of a parks and re~reation 

A commission could even ask 
the voters for up to 11/2 mills 
which would make the parks and 
recreation department indepen-

Two of the commissioners 
elected would serve for two years, 
two for four years and two for six 
yars. Doyle says he hopes they will 
represent a wide cross section of, 
the voters of the area. 

Mi II Pond water level 
rights· again sought Berendt things it unfair thatthe 

a$sodathm might have, to pay the 
cost of repairs.,· Members are 
ch'a:rg¢' only $25' the first year 
,and $12~~O each year after that for Control of the Clinton River water level. the dam. 
useaf the priv~te facility. . water level at Hawk Tool Co. in "There are a---great many The council has considered 

He. admits contractors tried to -Clarkston is once again being individual residents on the Mill attempting to secure the water' 
. problems. "Wilen they sought by the Clarkston Village Pond, Dollar Lake and the area of level rights before, but were 

pump'ilI1K across the street, Council. the new Methodist Church who spurred on Monda), by tbe recent 
down to'carry the The Council Monday deci4ed ar~ directly affected by spring' drastic lowering of die.·Mill Pond 

'H", .. 'A.~." .. ' '\>ut, pretty !loon 'to. send a letter to Haw.kTool flooding. ..... that led' to 'cave-ln,s . along the 
'a, hi it and ,owners asking if tlie cOll1pimy . "Too low a level, on the other shore-line, , .. ,;" . 

. e~~l\Yj[ph~g '.:'~~$!Il' '(:d down. They wouldn't. consider ,hitting'· the hand, e~danger the "s.~al" , Residents of the . 
,big"pipes' and villa-g~,tak~. ,over .' o~~ation . and-and affect th~ reside~ts' Podd'" . , to 

lot of silt," he!-e$ponSitiitit¥for located' 'them of tecr,ea.-' welekend. 
. . ---witlitii ;the and water 'for 

! 

I 
I 
I 
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by Hilda Brucc 
of The Clarkston News 

Thl' Roh I~oot family of Spring
,Iield township finished their Cape 
tC'od home this spri ng, a It hough 
phc,v'\'e lived in it lill' live ,veal's. 

"Wc appreciate each lit t Ie 
: thing in the house hl'cause each 
',,'as waited for," said Elaine. 
"Aftcr the cupboard doors went 

: on I eouldn't find anvthing," she 
~ J'cn1:I1'ked. " 
t 'fhe familv: Roh, Elaine and 
~childrl'n Rob'by 15. Miss,v 13, and 
'Davc 10 movcd to the countrv 

after lookin.l! at old farm house~ 
lill" two wars. Thcv haw since 
heen .ioin~d h\' a hor~e. two ducks 
and a dog. All en.io~' the quiet. 
homey, l'Ol"lIr~' atlllosphL'rl' of 
Iheir nl'\\' hOllle. Hoh ane! E1ainc 
wcrc h\;th reared in thl' L'ountrv 
and are glad til be hack after thei'r 
stint of suburban living. 

Boh did all the building him
self. Friends and rel,lIives hL'lpl'd 
with the shL'l1. and from thL'n on it 
was strktl.v the Hoot's projeL't. 
Thl'Y mo\'ed into the shell dming 

They built their drearryhouse 

The circle drive is centered with a rock garden 

the winter of 1971. like. 
The lirst !loor living area is cozy The secondtloor is done in 

in a fall color scheme. The soft shades of red and blue. The 
brown of the kitchen cupboards is children's rooms are completely 
repeated in the pegged flooring of huilt in. Bohbie's interest in 
the connecting family room. sports 'is retlected in his display, 

The fireplace in this room is study, storage unit. The window 
reminiscent of the earliest Amer- scat in the dormer provides a spot 
ican. The beam is actually a well to dream or rehash the day. 
weathered railroad tic from a Dave's room tindstwin beds 
lill'mcr !lower garden. The hang- tucked under the slanting roof 
ing clipper pot is one of Elaine's line. His closet is all com part
favoritcs. She'd like to say it came mcnted for easier storage. 
from an attk. but it didn't. It is a Thc dream of all little girls is' 
"ncw" antiquc. found in Missy's room. Her bed 

The paintings in this roOIll and surrounded by display shelves is 
throughout the housc were done painted colonial blue. The storage 
b~' Flainl'. Shc took up painting area was built from an old dresser 
out of borl'dolll aftcr Missy was and end ta"lles. All is camou
born, copying thc childrcn's color Ilaged by the colonial blue and 
books. 1\ warlll brown of I\bra- louvered doors. 
halll l.incoln hangs in the foycr Thc children's bath is also red 
bknding thl' famil,\' area with the and blue. Not to be outdone, 
L'I"camy whitc of the Illorc formal Elainc Illadc the dark red curtains 
living arL'a, The dock opposite for this room after Missy started 
l.illl.'oln "bongcd all night the lirst scwing in school. The result is 
night \\'L' had it. and Wl' laughcd plcasil}g. Thc vanity and medicine 
all night-now wc don't cvcn hear cal.linet arc, of the same dark, 
it." Illuscd ElainL'. swined pine as is much of the 

Thc living room is t hc last room woodwork t hroughou t the house. 
to hc L'ompleted as it was the 1\11 of the decorating was done 
workshop IiII' livc ycars. Boh also whilc Boh, an engineer at C'hrys
huilt thc lireplal'c ;n thIS room, ieI', was on layoff. The time was 
(ksigning and making all the nceded and well spent. Whe,n 
piel'es himsclf as he did the wallpapering, the Roots stayed 
moldings :ll1d L'hair rail. The clear of cal'll other; Elaine paste
stereo is huilt in the IireplaL'e wall. ing and cleaning up while Bob did 
The l'andles and c:ll1dlestieks the hanging. 
WL're discon:n:d at an cst ate salc'. Keep'ing the bugs out and 
Thc pale grcen l'oloring and letting the, hreei'.c in is the 
Icathl'r~' quality complement the ,sL'I"eeneli porch where'the family 
softness of this t·oom. l',111 rl'lax and enjoy their seclusion 
"All of our learning was ,done in and the I:lI1dsl'aping designed and 

the dining mom. It was the tirst executed hy Elaine. 
mom we did," eOl11men~ed Elaine The winding thlllt walk is 
who fnund the wooden butter edged with harhet'n', \'ic<trv. rho
hmd in a b:tSell1elll and' glued it d(\dc;ndt·on. and oth'er evergreens. 

- together to hold theftuit display Oigitlilis. 1.'01':11 hells. colum~ine~ 
on the table. ' - Iilks "n(l n1:II1\' othert1owerstill 

Other accents~incllide many thl' th\Otg"rd~n. The circle dtive 
.antiqties~ , 'pieces 'and' Is l'entercd, \~itha rock garden. 

The ' love'" , 'Elaine thOitg!1( Boh wrtsdone 
' building\\·i.1Ctl "t~e hOllse \\"a~ 

ti.t1ished", btlt "I!o\~:, t h~t ,the living 
""(,'oltl·,cpn·t,lo ,lot1~er,serve' flS a 

, ,;;'I:W1i~kshoii~bijj111.1s-<'bti\ir(fitig a, bard. ' 
,."';~:'~~,~'I ';~:i ., ~'. ' "." ',~ ,"'\)' ~-.,. .. "~;_P : .. , ' 

, '\"~f " .. \ 
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Bedrooms are a Cape Cod design 

COUNTRY LIVING 

Dormers were a must in the house design 

... CHEAP. • • 
II THIS AREA 

ACREAGE TWNSHP'. STREET PRICE -a 1%AC. Pontiac $5600 
2AC. Brandon Hadley $7995 
4AC. Brandon Oakwood $10,995 
5%AC. Springfield Wooded $12,500 

•• 6%AC . Rose Blacktop $15,995 
7 AC. Springfield Pond $15,995 
40AC. Brandon Blacktop $49,000 
72AC. Holly Lahring $84,400 ~ 75AC. Commerce Rd. $150,000 ' " 

:It 1OAC. 30 Parcels ... from $16,900 

ALL AVAILABLE II ON E.Z. TERMS 
. 'Member 

els~ Group :SHELDON REAL ESTATE m "FOR LAND SAKE" .LI:::!. . 6569 DIXI E HWY. 
, REAlTQR~"c.- •. ), ",CLABKS~Q,lt ,625·5557 

L------:~~-----...:.....-----__ ~7' 

Shelves in one of the boy's bedrooms were hand-made by Bob. 

Root home has many 
statue knick-knacks, 

PilI III, IIIllk 
II 1111",,,,1 
I" "III",XI 
illlillli", . 

See 1976's most exciting 
steel building fine from-

AUBUCHON·KOCH CO. 
626 E. 4th ST. 

ROYAL OAK. MI. 48067 
LI 75044 

693·1581 651-2868 

TRENCHING ~~ HOOk ~ FILL & HAULING 

4''* ~Jt 
DEPENDABLE SEPTIC TANK 

INSTALLERS 
COMPLETE SEPTIC TANK INSTALLATIONS 

FREE ESTIMATES - LICENSED & BONDED 

JOHN & PETE JIDAS Call MY3-2242 
If busy, OR3-0827 C·34-4C 

TIMES 
REALTY 

has you in mind 
Shade and fru it trees ... 
Surround this just listed sharp 2-bedroom home on 3 
spacious lots in the Drayton area. Partly fenced, with a 
21/2 car garage, only $22,900 on either land contract or 
new mortgage terms. Call for particulars. 

Lovely gardens ... 

Is where this 7-room ranch with extra 1/2 bath is 
located, offering new decor, gas heat, carport and 
above-ground pool. $32,400 on low land contract 
terms. 

at 
j 

'we 

TIMES REALTY

work for YOU. I 

HOMES ACREAGE COMMERCIAL FARMS 

WE SELL WHAT WE APPRAISE 



.' ~~ ,~, «. '_.' ;', ," • - _.'I~'. ~._ 1: !.¥, ;'" . ._ . 
"'J!n_jliTUjrv~,~~;1~J15~ ·,'l1ie,'(!Wiklt~:(JfI~H.PJNew, , 

, ~,' ,-.i'6i~~~,~¢¢l~nga~s\lperlor mealcOinpUed,the. booldet~.'·~Buti,few night," ,'Bames--state.s.rated eateri~; ,-32 'receive three-
/. '" . i~:;;~JQP~ra~!\lCl-i~staJl#:Qt~hoYl~"Mic.higatiill~ .willfind ,tiiIJe to Seven' . area resta\lrantsare: st~l'(excen~I!~),~~tin~s; and 29 are :"if(/A.' . ""1\".'" ·'''I~· .', .. ,." "; .! 100k;;noifllijhef1hanMe!rQP~QJita.~· ,'vj~italUht(J~eY'oit~d~'$uburban: give~,. the.dildng.out ~ guide's: .a\\iarded .. two:~i~r . (very good) 

'·.>r'· C'. \~' .. "... ,,' .1," '. :<1' S·' :t" <S,',·'.' 'Pe. t.r. Qit/:'!b .... !c.b" .. ~r~nk~ ;~ ... ,in~n .. g t~e ... t1 .•. ~s.t!lu~an.~, Wh!C.h ~.XC ...... ~.".l _at ... 0., !le ... ,hig~eSt-acc~lade-"a' fo,u .. f.sfar. (sp- i , 'ra.tings .. N.! o.n .. e'''?fth .. · e, r~taura~ts 
y ;,' ' .. I .' ':, ',.. ' ", four leadIng dlnlDg.::out;clijes ID,~ 41snotanothel,'; or prpyJaespeclal, penor); ratlDg. Ther are:. The' get a one-sta!(Aooo) ,rating while 

. the countlY! according to ~n atmosphel:e for a pleasimt dining London. Chop.' House;" Pon9har- . 44 restaurants are not rltted with 
, Automobile-Club of Michigan- 'experience." . . train Wine Cellers, Carl's ChOp' stars. 

Dc. ··e' t'ro" -I t·, booklet. ., '. . Barnes has dined out in 44 House, Sheik Cafe, Joe Muer's "No stars mean we don't feel 
.... : The booklet,title~f .. pining out countries and ~, every state and and Mario's, all in Detroit, and 'qualified-to rate it, because of 

. itrDetroit"lBtsihe Moforc::ity; . authors· A .,monthly dining-out. the Vineyards, in Southfield. changes, or we haven't visited it 
New York, Los Angeles and San column in Auto Club's Motor "In terms of quality- food, often enough,'~ names points out. 
Francisco as the finest restaurant' News magazine. 'atmosphere and. service, these' ','Quality,- quantity, price of 
cities in the ·U.S... . "There are enough good seven eat.eriessurely rank with the food and" drinks, plus good, but 

"Super-sophisticates who put restaurants in the Det~oit area to finest dining-out establishment unobtrusive service are factors 
down Detl'oitdining may be right keep a~ oc~asional diner-out busy anywhere," Barnes ~ays. in our .ratings," he explains. "If 

-I n eat -I n'g' by the standards of France's -for a hfetlme, and enough new In all, 112 Detroit a'nd coffee IS. cold, lettuce wilteredora 
. , . .. four-star eateries, states Motor ones opening to never catch up suburban restaurants are review- steak not delivered as' ordered, 

News Editor 'Len Barnes, who unless a person eats out every ed. Besides 'the seven four-star then it's likely no other dish will 

SPECIAL 
SUM·MER SALE 

HARDEN, LAINE 
ANP 

NORTH HICKORY 
UPHOLSTERED 

FURNITURE 
For rooms with impe.ccable 
taste SA.VE .. 

20% 
For a limited time only. you can 
order any Harden. Laine or North 
Hickory upholstered furniture' item 
at a 20% discount savings. Choose 
from the. full range of literally 
hundreds of fabrics. Harden's ex
clusive contrasting welt and skirt 
styles are also included in this 
spectacular sale. Harden's contrast~ 
ing welt at no additional charge. 

r- ---.. -_. ---1 r-- ---.,---'-

be good either." 

/ 

--- -----] [-
._----- ----
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.,' ':" . ,. - " _ , ' 11/feC!pi~lb~,(Mi~4iN~' 
. ',: Ju~e 11 he~a~ ~~~e:e~ng;i~ B.oy;.~~.; ',." ,~;Wh~n;i" .;~P'P~P~,~~I.t~WIDY p~edg~ ",' jt'np~)m" IP9~;t!~~$:(tj1J.I~ijIDJl~?of·~cllrjJ,i2~ •. {';f.· 

There ~1"e 4' probate Guvenilel 
judges in Oakland, C~unty. There 
are 10 heads of various departments 
or facilities. " . 

During the,second week of July, 
six of the 14 went on annual leave. 

Judge Eugene Moore' has ,a 
particularly interesting calendar of 
activities for the month from June 
16 to July 11.' 

-- Hi~iJjlands, June, 18' .~e \Y~t~ .,t',;"'a; ...~9~'it·aig@in. ~.'".',,, ,'. ,. 
" me.~ti~g'iu, tansing!.~une ·2a:.~~~~a~ !'If:: p~J}ed·'·'jh.s.weeki;:!,r ,~tb~. .' 

... at.aJneetii.\gjn 'Tr~Vt!J:.~e City;,Jp1y8 ,NatirinaJ, ~p~~feyer;'1;!l~' Jl~adline' 
:it.was birising'arid 'lidY" 9+to reads/;,'4$V"amhf:l:"!ushLOses':!It 

. Sagm.a~~· .... . .. ." " shQQld be an.a,tticl¢ on' gam"t;lipg. 
During that. week in ~July'Jud.ges . The.storYisabout water conserVa-

Adams ami. O'Brien were both' on tion. . .. 
leave. ,. . . o~,--------____ 

1 don't know the workiggsQf a It took a womatUo put in words 
. court, however, it appears no one illy atti.tlide. toward the. "women's 
, has to pick up the slack as t~ey do in . liberation movement." . 
private ind.ustry· when some one She's housewife Andrea Fordham 
takes a vacation. of Bethesda; Md: ... The aver~ge 

I get the idea Judge Moore likes man and woman reject women's lib .. 
to attend meetings. I don't have the ideology, although they dp support 
calendars for the rest ofthe year or I women's. rights. . 
might find:differently, of course. Mrs. Fordham used some statis-

Maybe they all do. tics to 'knock what she called' the 
,------0 "feminist ideologists encourage-

I've be\m; guilty of writing head-. ment ofthe migration of women out 
lines to get reader attention when of the home and into the labor 
there is not positive relationship market. . 
between the headline and story. She writes, "They promote this 

I've also been suckered into exodus in the face of clear evidence. 
rea~ing stories by the same trick. . that as the family is diminished in 

E(),' a $/.23 a week. l'OIi call reach 
10,000 people in ove; 3.400 homes 

Insurance Photography 
. el'ery week with all adl'ertising 
m('sslige Oil this page. Call 625-3370 . 
lind place your message today! 

,MINIMUM 3 MOS. ONLY 

HO .. TO-CAlL~ 
-,- s· ,"" 

. Bulldozing Piano Service 
Piano Tuning & Repair. 
HORNBECK'S Piano Service 

~ . Furniture 
House of Maple 
Solid Maple and Country Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy. 625-5200 

Welding' 
Tom's Portable Welding 
628-4134 Office 
628-5005 Shop 
24 IHour Service· 

Sayles. Stuaio 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, 674-0413 

Pharmacies 
Wonder Drugs 
5789 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston 625·5271 

Cement 
Custom Cement. Work 
Free Design and Estimates 
625-2313 -673-3157 

,to, Htl E(S •. 
this: same period, the: .... ;i"';,:I~ 

.' among, teen-a.gets . tlipl~p, . so~ritig 
from 2.7 per 100;000· in· 1950 to a , 
shockifig 7 percent pel" 100,000 in 
'1973.-
, "During the 1970s, as the propor~ 
tion of mothers, with husbands 
present, who go out to~ work has 
grown to an all-tim~ high of 40 
percent, ·assaults on teachers in the .. 
. schools increased"77.4 percent, rob
beries of students . and teachers· 
. il1crea~ed 36.7 percent,. rapes· and 
attempted rapes by youngsteJ,"S rose 
40.1 percent and juvenile homicide 
increased IB.l percent." 

Mrs. Fordham concludes, and we 
agree, we should wake up to the fact 
"radical feminism. is against the 
best interests of women, men and 
children." . 

Real Estate 
MAX BROOCK, INC . 
Realtors Since 1895 
Dixie at Anrler:::r:>nville Rd. 
623-7800 

Bob White Real Estate 
5856 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 625c5821 

Duane Hursfall Real Estate, 
Inc. 
Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E. Church Street . 
Clarkston 625-5700 

McAnnally Real Estate 
Realtors 
Gale McAnnally 
674-4736 

Driveways, Grading" back fill 
basements & postal digging. 

:No job toosmal,l 

, 174 N. Main, Clarkston 
625-2888 • Garbage Dis.posal Patios. Sidewalks & Drivewaye 

MARV MENZIES 
, Call: 625-50,15 

'Specializing in finisheclgradlng. 
Nojob too small. Free lottery 

:ticket with work done. 
,Call 623-0811 

Bea~ty Shops 
Patricia's Beauty S,alon 
235. Main 

'Clarkston 625-5440 

, :sHEAR DELITE COIFFURES 
78 W. Wal!on ·Blvd., Pontiac 

, Walton-Baldwin area. 
332-4866 , 
'Personalized cuts & 
~Iow-waving 

, , 

Travel Agency 
;'HANSEN TRAVEL AGENCY 
'Miracle Mile Shopping Center
: 332-8S18 ' 
. Complete vacation & Business 
::'Travell1eeds 
',i. ,.,' , 

. : -. .' ,'.,. ,': '. 

. ~~r~'~r "Shops 
." '. ~~. ,,', ',' .;.:' 

·'tOM'$,PLACE 
'IJrilsex, Hairlstyling 

" ;: ~1 ~.·M.airiSt"- 625·9110 

; 

Antennas 
COMMUNICATION PRODUCTS 
We Sell, Install, Service 
Inter,Com & Antenna Systems 
363-5325 

Books 
Kathy's Book Shoppe 
New and Used Books 
3 E. Washington, Clarkston 
625-8453 

Funeral Directors 
GOYEtTE 
Funeral Home 
155 N. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-1766 

.. Propane 
Becker's Campers, Inc. 
LP Gas Service' 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg 634-7591 

Gifts 
BOOTHBY'S Gift Shop 
Dixie Hwy. & White Lake Rd. 
Rd . 

.625-5100 
Daily 9:3.0 to 6:00 

Doors 
.I~terior, E'xt~i'ior Bi-fold 

'.doors installed. Vary 'reasonable 
62a.913E~! . . _. . 

" 

) 

BE N ~OWE L L D'ISPOSA L 
6440 Clarkston Road 
Call: 625·5470 
2 pick.ups weekly during 
June, July and August 

Sand and Gravel 
Fill dirt delivered cheap. 
Plus 10-A stone, road gravel 
and 60-40. Free lottery tickats 
with orders. Call 623-0811 

Cement Work 

Patios - Driveways - Sidewalks 
Free Estimates 
Call: 627-2534 - 623-0003 

Home Decorating 
Wallpapering, Painting & 
·Staining 
Personal Senlice 
BOB JENSENIUS 623-1309 

Garbage Disp()Sal 
D. L.· MARLOWE DISPOSAL 
Fordeperidable 'we~klyservice 
Call: 625-3039 

House -Plant Doctors 
Country Greens 
31 South Main St. 
Clarkston 625-9777 

Horse Feed 
.--------------. FALSTAFF HORSE FEED 

Gardner 
6801 Hubbard Rd. 
Clarkston Call: 625-9686 

Artists 
ARTISTS and COLLECTORS 
Rare ant i que lithograph 
stones bearing images of ad
vertising art circa 19E1O. Call: 
625-8289. 

Investments 
Albert O. Beeckman & Associates 
666-2544 
I.R.A. Plans 
Tal( peferred Investments 
Life' Insurance 

Tree Removal 
. bON JIDAS 

Free Estimates 
"Guaranteed Satisfaction '" 
. 693-1 816 

O'Neil Realty, Inc, 
Nick Backalukas 
3520 Pontiac Lake Road 
Pontiac OR 4-2222 

Carpenter's Real Estate 
39 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-5602 

/. Fishing Equipment· 

I FISHING EQUIPMENT AND BAIT 
Becker's Campers Inc. 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 
DavisQurg 634-759'1 

Sp~rting Goods 
COACH'S CORNER 
Racquet Stringing 
School approved Gym Clothing 
31 S. Main Street 
Clark~ton 625-8457 

'Jewelry 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 
Handmade Jewelry 
and Silver Repair 
20 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-2511 

Locks and Keys 



your 
.>PhlP'o;: .. ··justify the 

. .' '. . .. ~Q'od wigs or 
'lUlIlcnf:on, prelSe,nltiltjlo~5i .. ";i21t~ts~··~ AlL '. . . and wiglets 

lle,;;UdLU h~e.!l~casionalprofes
. r~~dr~s~ing.. Otherwise 

_ . '._' . ....... ;:b~giri to' l~.ok dry. Two 
.. The group;' wIll then:travC!1 to wigs· are 'spmethrtes nicer than 

. G~eel!fi~ld Ylllage.!lnd.thellenrYori~then Yc.)~," have' one to 
, !ord~ll:s~~....... .' .... I wear-::while-one isb e in g 

Afte~r~turJllng . from ~re~n- ~ dressed •. And die most im or-
.' fi~lp,yl~lage,. the a!~.etes WI,leat tant tliing i tl1 t '11 ~ I 
, dlp~er~t tJte Clarks~o.n.;~~itedbeautifut·' sa. you WI ee 

. .... . ..... ... '", ". ..' '.' '.:' .. " . .., MethodIst Chuooh, a dtnner' .. . 
. .... ..., ' .. '," . . wq.v. tril\;h,ile away.a hot)w,:"tj/e{dft¢rtZoon' thim' which will -, include a special. . . • 

"Fu" n' V····· .. ,-, . . J' .. '.; g" '. '.' ' ...... ' .. '~(J c.,lJO ... I .. ·~hqif.,;,dsun .. 'IP.,. jle?,.A ...... tle.a.s ... ~ ... ·· ... t ... lia. .. t's ... ~ha.t, .. Dere.k.D.'. TY.' fly .. prese. h.ta.ti .. ·o.~s., -.eri.terta~ent~. d .. :.S. al~, and . Servlc~ of !I
u
.
man 

.'. ' .. 0" '~":.rbacklt:ltl; Mark McPherson, Mike:BrUeck,,~.John .Brueck >a short talk session. ' . . , Hair and SynthetiC Hairpieces 
. '. ...... '>?hRohhie ROllk [t1:olltl~/t'l andJ'im B~eck, ii-.diii lastFriday d~ I Clarkst~nhasalso been elected is . available at "SALON OF 

sculp. ted (he I1f~y('cks;' home, on /V!iddle Lake flolld. The result-was, a and.ma~·;~e' one of the-sel~ct BEAUTY" BONNIE JEA~'.S 
.: .' ". ". .' crealwll enWled "Fun Village. " a sand village. complete with a cC?mtnu.nttles to ?ost a foreign HAIRSTYLISTS, 5488 DIXie 

. ,millpond, it ':/il11 valley", a reservoir, a well. i1 mountain, a ~e~e~atlon from either France or· Highway. OPen 6:30-8:30. Sat. r-----------... river, "Dead Man's Cave," and irees made out oflerns. e glUm. _. 6:30-3. Tel. 623-1411. A II . . . Atota!, of 65 people are ~phases of beauty culture in-

Brinker's Home' business delayed 

e.xpected In the Kansas delega-, eluding cutting, coloring, per-

tto;heSpecial Olympic; Commit- m~n~nts, styling,. eye b r.o W 
tee is currently reviewing plans ~rchtng and sale and apphca
and will make a decision shortly. I bon of Duralash Eyelashes. 

A decision on whether or not A definition of a home Chairman of the event,' Jim . 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Phomas Hoskins of occupation in tlie zoning ordi- Brueck, asks that any person or BEt\UTY TIP: .-

YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS I{ochester will he aHowed to sell nance does not soincide with the- group interested in participating Never try out a new hairdo 
plHnts from a rurally-zoned Hoskins'. intended enterprise, in the host program to please for the first time before going 

FOR ALL 

, . * Humidifiers 

* Hot WatecHeaters .~ .~ .... -.- ' , 

residence WHS delayed for two Kraud ,~a1d. .... . contact him at home, 625-5371 or to an important affair. 
we.eks by the. Independence' But. we would like to have you at work; 857-4488. 

'Township Zoning .. B(;ard ()f people in our'community," board 
Appeals. ~ . _ ·member Mel Vaarasaid. .. 
. The Hoskins ~;n't -.t~)·ibuy·· St) the board agreed 'ihat it 

prop.etty ~!t 10365 M~ 15. rem()del would make "every attempt to 
Ihe exlsting. hO"le, and build a give (The Hosldns) what you' 
greenhouse that would' be. a'ttach- wHnt." 
cd to the existing barn.' , The Hoskins had been search-

. The,Y need perlllission from the' ing for over a year for 'a place in 
board Illr a hmilc occupation in Clarkston where Mrs. Hoskins. 
.R-leR . a 20 foot by 40 foot c.ould pursue her growing activi- PI~~~ 
greeilllUosc. and a 40~foot side- ties· 
yard setbHck- Tttlm' ,.the green'; They. wanted to settle in 
house, .,.... .' Clarks"(on. they told. the board; 

Mrs. Hoskins wants 'to sell because th'ey' have heard 
plants Ht fhe residence. Clarkston has a' good school 

B~l<lrd nlcmbcr Ed Kraud said good school system. 
that.allowing nl(a commercial usc . Vaara, as~istant superintendent 
in residential zoning might be torth~, Clar~ston Schools, joking
'~hcyon.d the. scope ()f (the zontng) Iy rephed after that remark that 

Owner 

OXFORDMININGCO~ ; . 
WASHED. 

SAND&GR·AVEL ,-
-FILL, DIRT -sTONE 
-FILLSAND *ROADGRAVEl 

~~?-m~~MASONSAND-CRUSHED 
DO -PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASON'RY SUPPLIES 

625-2331 

, 'INcONCERT 
The New 

. llrdinMice.... . . .. "we'll give you anything you * Hot Water Bon'~rs "- .~ \\'ant." . '. , . Kingston 
T-

Batbroom. fixtures. 
, ~-.> :;- :0-.. " 

.. W~t,r Softe~ers 
. ,'·faucets -

'., .... - :'..;. . ,;~ .";':,, 

Introducing . . . 
, .A:"sp!!~.a'~HO~'E

at a' ver)lspecial price,' 
, "'..-' ," ',' ;, 

. " 

.\V.t~rpu.l!lps ' 

'.,rIO 

AT MONDAY, JULY 28 
. -.-,!. ,-

, S~RINGfrEL~OA)(S"EXPO 
..... ;' {~45,f J:\N~ER~Ot'lYILLE AO •. 
.OAv,lsa~R~_··· . 

Highlight of the ' 
. OpeningC)f the ••• 



1" .". :~F~\.~.t.;'~:'~';\'>-At;\..- :', . .\L.~r~~:_:)J~~,.~~;,~~~ : .. : 
,,'~t,~ce~' :~4',a~o!;t:de~~t~~J:;~ 
"(l,lmdy, i(wowee!c!; la.t~~,~a!;'t9 " 
'.p6~,;:,...~#'"~~w:hom,¢1,they~a~t.~, , 
.ius~ bu •• ~:~n KentRo.~~.·_:' ': " 
,And';~MlipG. ~cR,eYnold!; ... 

' f9:~- :of Po-ntiac, driver of the 
pic~~p.is. beingch~r~¢ 'Yith 

;n~~ligent, hQm!ci.de; 'Artaigned in 
Clarkston's . 52nd District Court 
Jjuie2, ~~Reynolds is ,due for 

'pr~liminarY'e1'am August 22, at 
·,J:30p.m. ' 

The charge carries with it ~ 
, maxiinum jail sentence of three 
. , years and/or a $2,000 fine. 

Saturday night, May 10, 
Frances Adair hadn't gotten very 
much sleep. Son Johnny, 3; h'ad 
'been~p all night running a 
temperature and vomiting. 

Sunday dawned, but it wasn't a 
nonnal Mother's Day for Franc~s; 
as Johnny was still sick and 
-needed to go to the doctor's. 

Frances and Johnny -set out for 
Dr. Jim, O'Neill's around noon 
travelling south on M-tS toward 
Clarkston. 
, Her husband, Robin stayed at· 

home with, the other children, 
Robert, 9, David, 7, and Jason, 2. 

Robin was mowing the lawn 
when they left. 

The: family plan.ned to grill 
steaks behind their home on East 
Ridge in Ortonville"when the two 
returned. ' . 

The sheriff's report said that 
McReynolds was northbound on 
M~lS when he observed a car 

'stopped infront6f him. 
"He slammed on his brakes 

in an_ attempt to stop alld lost 
control of the vehicle," the report 
stated, ,"veering into the south
bound lane and colliding with 
vehicle #2 (Mrs. Adair's auto.) 

What' happened, Robin ex
'plained falteringly last Friday, 
was a Volkswagon was waiting to 
turn left onto Hubbard Road. 
Another truck came up behind 
the Volkswagon, saw McReynolds 
wasn't going to be able to stop, 
and pulled off onto the right-hand 
shoulder. 

It was then the driver of the 
first truck saw the pick-up collide 
with Mrs. Adair's Auto. 

From Sunday until Tuesday the 
Adairs hoped. Mrs. Mrs. Adair 
died, and the family was plunged 
into a world where the missing are 
felt more than those present. 

Two weeks later, 'the family 
moved. 

Ptistor Walters,'Jo'hll. David: Robin Adair[holdi~g Bobby], 
{llld Jasoll ill frollt (~r the new Adair home. Frances never came back. On 

the corner of Hubbard and M-tS, 
Mrs. Adair's 'car" was struck 
heaq-onbya northbound pickup 
that had reeled out of control. 
' Two days later, Frances died. 

Things were still out of place, -lr-J~ii~~~iiruLi1i1"iiiiVliiiijiYr-l Robin explained. It was hard to 'DA"yS 
undertake such a task without He's looking for the "matronly , 
Frances around. type",perhapsawidower\$0ohas Amusements for 

Johnny wa~ in the hospital with 
two, 'broken ,feet and multiple 
brui,ses and" abrasions. 

Pontiac Osteopathic, Hospital 
spokesman said Frances died of a 
cerebral hemorrhage, a cervical 

,spine, 'fracture and numerous 
other fractures~ 

Johnny was found by rescuers 
on the floor of the car after the 
accident, and probably had his 
feet straight out on the seat when 
the, impact' occured. 

hI .rhe pickup, a female 
. passenger was seriously injured; 

but th'e driver and another 
passenger had only minor scrapes 
and 'bruises and Were released 
fr~m the hospital shortlY' after the 

. accident. 
The girl and Johnny are both 

alright now, but the death of 

·Montcl),lDl 
AU'TOGLASS ' 

ORIGINAL EQUlPMENT 
, '" 

SAFEA' Q~ASS , ' 
FO,R'R.EPLACEMENT' 

:', ,', ;'itiSTALLATION, '. 
..( --' ." / . 

But the elder boys, Bob and already raised children of her All Ag es 
Dave, have been helpfully super- own, perhaps a "surrogate Live Entert~inment 
vising the yo~nger boys. And mother." • Sidew.alk Sal es 
Frances' pare'nts, the George, He can't pay the housekeeper 
Meinheits of 'Caseville, have much, which limits him. • Antique Show 
traveled back and forth to lend a He bas Iivjng quarters picked & Sal e 
helping hand. out where 'he had previously • Crafts Tent 

"I had to decide whether or not planned an extra bedroom. '. Refreshments' 
to keep the new house," Robin But housekeepers are hard to • Fun for Eve 
said. "But it's five' acres of find these days, and advertise- 't:======= 
property, the boys like it here, it's ments in papers have yielded no II 

, a beautiful> piece of property--I results. 
guess I'll have to go on-~live my It might be hard to tind 
life for the boys." someone to till Frances' shoes. 

But Robin has a major obstacle "She sure didn't let the grass 
in his return to some 'normal grow under her feet," Robert 
semblance of living. Walters, pastor of the Calvary 

Laid off from his job as Lutheran S:hurch in Clarkston 
dyemaker at a Chevrolet plant in where the Adairs attended, 
Flint since March,· Robin is remarked. 
anticipating a return to wbrk She was a crackerjack. key-
soon. punch ~perator: and 3' dedicated 

But with four young boys and a mother. 
'new home to supel'V'ise, Robin will The Adairs n51;:d ,someone to' 
not be able to do so until he finds. help them; P9St{)f Walters appeal-
a live-in "housekeeper.' ed. / 

SEWIR 
,.r - • .'j " ". 

- ' . " .. 

H •• 'K~.UIP ,. " - - • "'-' "'r:-:' , ." , ' 
~, 

Arna.sau ~Pl~ rnbing 

NOTICE OF' 
PUBLIC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence Town

ship, Oakland County, Micl:tigan will hold a PUbl.ic 
Hearing on July 24, 1975 at 7:30 p.m., at the Township 

/' HaU, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigjln to 
consider an amendment to Zoning Ordinance #83 in the 
form" of 'rezoning the following described property: 

Lots ' 207, 208K' 209 of Clarkston 
Estates # 2 (approxim~tely .6 acre). 
Located at iIi's ~9uthea~t corner of 
M -15 and Paramus Street. - ' ... 

J" From R-tA (Single Family 
" Residential) 

p.' .' To 0 (Office) 
,u'anru-s 8l V 

. on 2~""t· ~,I 
"'i" 208, ~ 
::a ' .201 Scale: . .1" -:;:: tOO' 

, I 



FRESH GRQUND WESELLO_Y 

HAMBURGER i'USDA 
CHOICE· 

TUXEDO CHUM 
. SALMON 

1 LB . 
CAN 

S~SEET MIX PICKLES 3~AOl'99~ 
KELLOGG'S OZ 
FROSTED FLAKES 2~OX' 95~ 
MEADOWDALE 
SHORTENING 3 LB. $1 09 

CAN • 

GERBER'S STRAINED 
BABY·FOOD 

e BEEF 
USDA CHOICE BEEF 

3 LB. PKG. 
OR MORE 

CHUCK 
STEAK 

SURE 

DEODORANT 
90Z. 
CAN 

V~8 JUICE 
46 OZ. 59~ 
CAN 

8ge 

WATERMAID 

PILLSBURY 

. RICE 
2 LB. 65~ 
PKG. 

CAKE 
MIXES 

WHITE, YELLOW & DEVILS 

-

OPEN PIT 

1:g:. BA R-B-QU E ' 
SAUCE 

B~~~E 48e 

~ TIDE FOOD~ 
,OVEN FRESH. 1 LB. 4 OZ. 
,OLD STYLE BREAI) LOAF . 49~ 
~ .- -. . .. 

$ 5UPE 
Pineknob Plaza 5529 

84 OZ. 
BOX STORE HOU .' MON. THRU SAT. 9 A.M. 

. . . 

WE RESERVE .THERI~"'T TO "IMIT 



F ROUND BONE OR 
5T 

YOUNG SMALL 
7·9 LBS. AVG. 

LB. $1.19 
-

LB. $1.19. 

LB.$1.19 . 

LB.$1.29 

LB.$1.09 

·LB.63e 

EEMATE' 
CREAMER . 

"87e 

• 

3 

WELCWS 

·GRAPE 
" .~ . 

'JAM 
~i:' 85e 

FAYGO-
ASSORTED 

POP 
DIET OR REGULAR 

480Z 39~ BOTTLE...... 

VALU PACK 

TRASH 
BAGS 
40 COUNT BOX 

$1.89 
. I NSXYAENT 

COFFEE 
$ 39 

, OEt.MONTE 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 

110Z. 
CAN 

, ... ~.'.' 
~:.' 

SNOBOL 
BOWL 

6 OZ. 
JAR 

CLEANER 
18 OZ. 

BOTTLE 3ge 

PEAS 
.~ ·11 OZ. CAN' . . 

'~. ' ." 

. C'-0" :···",JT'":T~!\~EAN'~:.··.-'·G';'··'· ···'./····E",·· -• •. ,_.~ ... , -"', '-: ,'. ,,-.:, .",.' J:.~ 1.-;--, -. -' ,.,~ , : 

- .' . '. ~~::1- - ~. 

. . '-. C '., 

KRAFT 
VELVEETA 

~~~. $1.55 

. BAY'S ENGLISH 

MUFFINS 
12 OZ. 37' e 
PKG. -

CHICKEN 
NOODLE 

SOUP . 
e 

, 10% OZ. 
BOX 

REYNOLD'S 

ALUMI'NUM 
FOIL 



Gard~nih;g may not be profitable, 
but it sure is fun 

by Hilda Bruce A surVey of the neighborhoods 
of The Clarkston News shows that most gardeners feel 

Perhaps the greatest benefit of they do save money by growing 
gardening is that people. are their own, but all admit the inner 
"getting back to the earth" and satisfaction gained from tending 
"finding their roots.~' . and watching the plants grow 

At any rate a once park like seems more important. 
area in the Waterford-Drayton" One woman commented she 
Subdivision off Maybee Road now had great satisfaction beating out 
sprouts 1 Shome gardens where the grocer for a couple of months. 
before there were four. Another stated, "I thought I was 

The gardens have brought the imagining that food tasted better 
neighbors together to discuss their when I was a child. Now I know it 
endeavors, successes and failures, wasn't my imagination." 
and there's been a new dimension For the people of the area, 
added to the coffee klatch. gardening has many rewards __ 

Sharing has' become more really fresh produce with better 
prevalent -- recipes, seeds, pro- flavor, convenience both at the 
duce, jars and selves. -- and moment and ,after preserving, 
neighborliness is returning to the enjoyment of working the soil and 
area. tending plants and·· perhaps a 

This garden will furnish plenty of good eating. 

J-O's CONSTRUCTION CO. I 
. the custom pole' building specialists 

.ANY SIZE 
~====I~ANY PURPOSE 

ANY WHER.E 
free estimates 

313-784-5900 
ANYTIIvIE( 

'. ~~. .. .. ., 

terms a~~lUJd)le' 

",1_, • 'i '-~ " '.~ 

con"eniel1:t 
. . ~''''''', 

financial saving. 
"I hate weeding, but I hate 

weeds more," grinned one gar-
dener. , . 

Each has preserving speciali-' 
ties. For' some it's canning 
tomatoes, for others making 

'pickles, while others are freezing 
peas, beans or corn. Some do it 
all. 

Whether there really is a 
savings or not is debatable. Greg 

. Patchan, county agricultural a
gent, feels gardening is basically a 
fun activity unless the garden is 
larger than ~ by 100 feet. 

He says the major factors 
influencing financial gain are size 
of the garden, size of the family, 
type of fertilizer used and labor 
costs. 

"Agricultural fertilizers are 
much less expensive than those 
purchased at nursery and garden 
centers, though the latter are a 
convenience to the yard garde
ner, he reports. 

Patchan says one should 
determine the cost of tiller rental 
or purchase, seeds, fertilizer and 
pesticides--, then record the 
amount of harvest, basing the cost 
on current produce prices. When 
one is subtracted from the other, 
that's the profit. 

"For fun:' Patchan suggests, 
"Record or estimate the number 
of hours spent on the project. 
Allow $2.S0 or $3 per hour and 
add that figure to the list of 
expenses." . 

He's sure the resulting subtrac
tion wiP show a loss. 

"If actual financial savings is that can be pro-rated, Rings, jars, 
the gardener's goal" he may find it and canners can serve for many 
just as profitable to buy in people, as. does a freezer. 
quantity as. produce comes into He said that here again 
season. When tomatoes are ripe in personal satisfaction may be the 
the garden, they are no longer 79 ' major gain, and, added that there 
cents a pound but $3 a bushel," are annual expenses such as lids, 
Patchan said. Patchan adds that sugar, salt, vinegar, spices and 
preserving needs are an· expense electricity. 

How 'bout a 

carefree hair style 

to finish out 

the summer 

Our friend!y\\ ~~ 
staff will g~t7 '~ 

you lookin' pretty! Senior· 
Citizens' Days Tues. & Wed. 

$1 00 off on shampoo, cut & set. 

~Pine 
K nob Beauty Salon 

,.--. 5553 Sashabaw· . 625-4140 
. 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. Tues.-Sat. 

--..,.. --- - --

. .... Here's a rar~. find foron~y '$7~,900! , . It offers a beautiful 10 acre package' 
that,mcludes a crISp, clean brIck raIsed Ranch, inviting inground swimming pool 
outSIde hot house and rolling acres surrounded by young pines. , . . ' 

!he Home wI:: ~xdt~ you with its delightful kitchen th~t i~made so convenient by 
Island c.o~nter-smk arrangement. Th~ Ma~t~~ ~edroom is large with priVate bath 
a~d outsl~e deck .. , . also, there's another deCK off the living room that gives a 
blrdse!e .vIew ?f the pool below. For evening relaxation, the large firepliiced family 
room .IS Just rIght. Clarkston schools .. , . Treat yourself and see this 'new iist'! .... 
soon! . Ill!;; 

MAX BROOCK INC. 
HI'ullor lstob 189<) 

Andersonville Road at Dixie Hwy, 
in Waterford Village . 

623-7800 
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HEALTH HINTS 
'. I -' 

BY. Keith H~lIrrien. R, Ph. 

Scientists have now studied 
more than 300 venoms from 
snakes. spiders and scor
-pions. discovering many to 
haye a medically useful 
effect. Some can 
blood from clotting; others 
make it clot faster. Some 
block pain or increase blood 
pressure. Next target: p()i" 
sonous creatures of the sea.' 

~aIlman's 
~Pllt~·~taru 

4 SOlJr~ MAIN 6;25-1 , 

Therewas {un for all at St. Mary's in the Hills recent church festivdl 

Barker t6county group-
Edward R Barker. Jr.. of 

Springfield Township. president 
and director of Pontiac State 
Bank. has been named chairman 
()f the ,Council of Economic 

. Advisors, 'by County Executive 
Daniel T. Murphy. .~ 

The Council was formed this 
to assist ,the County Execu

in decision:making regarding 

Dog obedience 
match,coming 

The North Oaks Kennell Club 
will be holding an All Breed 
Conformatiol1 and' Obedience 
Match at the Hill and Dale Riding 
School in O'xford on Sunday. July 
20. 

the economic well-being' of the 
county. 

Baker is a trustee of the 
Metropolitan Fund. Inc .• a direc
tor of United Way of Michigan. a 
member of the Greater Pontiac 
Council on Aging. treasurer of the 
Pontiac Foundation. and Michi
gan'Representative of the. Confer
ence of State" Banking Supervi
sors. 

'He has served on numerous 
civic and community groups. 
including the Metropolitan De
troit Cit i z e· n s Development 
Authority. the Comprehensive. 
Health Planning"C o.u n c i I of 
Southeastern Michigan. the Pon
tiac Area Chamber of Commerce. 
and the Pontiac Area United 
Fund, 

elion··· 

RUBBER STAMPS Imide "fot every business. Pe'rsonal 
professional. Clarkston News. 5 S., Maih Street. 

THI 
Plulilbing & Heating 

Commercial • Residential .Industrial 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 

+NEWSEWERS 
+WATER SERVICE 
+SOFTENERS INSTALLED 

+REMODELING 
+REPAiRS 
+CUSTOM BATHS 

~ ' .. 

4730 Clarkston Rd. Clarkston 

7:30 to 5:00 Monday - Friday 

SEWER' IIISTAJ.1ATIOII 
There will be conformation 

classes for puppies . from two, r-------------------------------------
• TOMATOES .:monthsthrQughadults.,obedie~ce 

froin sub-novice th\.:ough ~ti1ity. 
and .iunior handling for children 

, ages 8 through 17 years. 
,: For furt'her information call 
. 625"5330 or V:<'.!"-J~':<' I • 

Atlastl 
HOME-GROWN 

ICE"COLD 

WATERMELON 
100'S TO CHOOSE FROM 
WHOLE OR HALF 

HCME-GROWN 

.. GR.EEN~BEANS 
", ·$5~5BU~ L 

FRE'S~H 
DAI·LY 

OW 

• SWEET:·CORN 
CUCUMBERS 
LETTUCE 
GREEN ONIONS 

• " • • 
• RADISHES 



, " , '.: .. ' ,',' ..• '***,. ;.~, .:: , ...... . J:" " .:'". '"'.'. ,.C ," ... '.;-:~ " '~~~ t 

wean.cms '. - .J\irlrtahCarson D':Sutton, :soii;" ···48:man~rew .of ihe'YP'f";, 
of Mr.1ifld:Mrs. Carsdni 'Sution,6f .. ' . been\yor(dng in,tlutoiilf'; 
64S0CnlmIaneRoad •. hasgrad'< ofJ\1exic()'<>,t'fth(;:'~oaS\9fr:~ija:ma' , 
'uated,at 'i.;ackland AFB'. Tex.,: City. Florida for', the past three . , 
fromtfie'~U(S,:,Air 'Force security' mbnths', in preparaibn fof~the .' 

,~Airman ThomgoPi:'a ,,1973 
graduate of' Clarkst15n ,Senior 

• H,igh School.attende'd Oakland 
COinmu}1i~yCon~~~;:His,: wite. 
S!Jzanl1e, IS th~ dalfg~.Jlt,r pf,Mr . 

. andMrs.Johl1 Sackii~·er·ot)84N. 
·H.olcomb. Clarkston: 

p~liceman~quniec0nducted by record "'breaKing dive. . .. , .. 
the Air~Training Command; 'OitJune·6. two U.S. Navy divers; 
. The airman. who was trained in a.fld(me Royal Navy . diverw~re 

security 'and lawcnf()rcement. js" l~wer~din the PeJ;'sonnefTrati!if~r 
beinga~signcd"to Davis-Monthan Capsule (PTC) to 1000 .fee't>'The 

. A;FB. Arjz.,. 'fordutyw'hha unit of two ll;S, diversventur.edout,from 
the' Strategic Air Command. the capsule. descended to a'depth 

A irnian Sutton. a 1969 grad- of JJ.30 feet and thencoritinued 
uate o,fMadison HighSchool. on tol 148 teet; deeper than man 
Mad.is~mHeights.attcnded Oak- has eVer ~one betorein the open 
hind C~)mmunity College. Farm- sea. 
ington, , Mich. Upon completion-of the dive. 

*** the divers reentered the PTC and 
Marine Pvt. Thomas G. HaH, were raised back aboard the YDT 

son of Mr. and Mrs.. Delray E. 16 and transterred to the Deck 
Hall of 7165 Sashabaw Road. ha.s Decompression Chambers where 
graduated from recruit traini'ng at they underwent a decompression 
thc Marine Corps Recruit Dep~t. period of 13 days. The YDT 16. 
San Die~();' has been using the Naval Coasta( 

Physical conditioning. disci- Systems Laboratory as its base of 
pline and tcamwork are e'mpha.- operations during the dives in the 
sizcd 'during Marine Recruit Gulf. 

Cadets camping 

Theengl!gefmmto.f Leitha Stuetnk~to Paul Preseau. son oj Mr. 
,Clnd Mrs. Martin Wright. 531O.Winel/. has been.announced. by her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stuemke.10115 Crosby Lake Road. A 

. Sep(ember 6 wedding is planned., 

the mill stream' at Ft. Knox by MaryWart)er" 
phone. 625:-3370~ 

Nearly 400 membcrs of Michi
gan Wi~g Civi,l Air,Patrlll arc. at 
Fort K~n()x. Kcntucky this; week 

. t'or thc 1975 Michigan. Wing 
Cadct Summcr enc,lfmpincnt. 
More than 40 CA P ,membcrs fwm 
units in Oakland. County Group 
are attending. with mal1Y of thelll 
.tilling senior arid cadet staff 
positions., 'c. 

.'The senior ,staffwiH bc .. under 
the qitectioll ()f'Cflptilin Robert 
Higgins." '.' "qflicer for 

'Oakla.nd County Dcputy 
. conuTmndcr I'll\' 't 
,is I ILl. ArthUl' . 
"del' of Clarksto 

/ 

and to 'carn thc Gcneral. Billy be conducting a flea market July Students must have a 3.0 grade 
Mitchcll award. i3 arrd25 on the empty lot at '-point average or better to qualify, , *** 

During the wc'ck--longactiyity. Washingtion and Main. All tor the list. Members of the Spring, Lake 
thccadets foll(~w a routine proceeds from this learning *** Country Club will bethrowing,a 
similur ,10 that of Air Force or experience project will be donated ,The Independence, Township Hawalian luau July 4Q at t~eir 
othcr militarypi:rsol1l~el. living in' to th'e American Cancer S·ociety. Firefighters' Auxiliary helped club on Maybee Road. 

- bal·ra.cks (II" (lorl1lit,~lI'ics. eating in Donations of clothing. toys. three men wet their whistles this.. The Coral.Ishitiders and M~ui 
oflicia'l dinil1g halls. and getting a anyt'hing marketable is' being Fourth of-July. Maidens" wit} perform . a 45-
tastcof what 'Iile in the armed sought. Call 625-5202'tor fUrther Donald DeWald of· Jerome; minute floor~'show: at 9...: pJri • 
forces islike.- inforh1ation. ,Street. Howard Helm of Walde a 'But before them,c~cktails .- ., 

Thc(la~;sarc busy ones. with *** . ROIid and David Barber. member Prin.and the 
cadets t·isingc"rly. participating - Busil!ess Association of Inde-.OftheSprin.gfield'f0twnship,Pire p.m.- .... ' ....., " 
in drill und physical ,training. pendence Township is tentatively Department. were, a I whiners in 'Ahyorie wishing,. togb' 
attcnding, classes and scminnrs. plnnning a golf outing for the auxiliary's "Boozeraffle,,,,,,make,'reservations.Tbe. n'" ,.n'll',:;', 

mId i'cceiving ~I samplc of the . mC,01bers andfrJen,d~ August 15. Dori won a basket of'l?ooze,' $20 per couple,ex'c;luding driiok:s!" 
tt"ainillg givcli .tll nli!jJnry person--' Jerry S'\vjlie is chairman.. of the Howard a pail and David 9'2 

'*** ne). Gnlup p~~rticipation in ~Iwide evcnt. ',gallon.. .. ' _ 
rl1I'ictyo(u'aining and recreation- . *** . The auxiU~ry made' almost '. Creitiye, Co,;op Nursery, 445i ,. 
"I activities helps huild liclf-con- SheldllnB. Smith;.36. of 4948 ~250.ft.'omthe raftl~. whic~,will be 
lidencc. . -LiKe· P.ointe "Drive •. Dray.~or spent a .. 'ona~xiliary 'pro,iects. 

"," : -.' _'1';** Plailis. Michigan' was elected. '.. .. .-
. _.l\IIr.:irlid.' M'rs.,dc;,rl'lJllC :S_;(,lark. Cha~.t.'nla t\ of t h~Mjl'~~~,qacJsland ** * 

.' -Ji· .. >of::P.(~tlfiiic,arc,the proud new S(att!"Pntk <:,(minlissionat its 

OilltOiJ,,:;.lle, Road; is ,pOW' 'a:ccept
iog' enr«)lI~epts .for;l~rc;:e-and- '., 
forir:'yeflr-~oidsJor faU' al'1d.:winter 

- t~rll!~: .-. .' . 
F'urthe,ritlformation may 

'. parent1:t1l~ ~I ,:baUy ~i'i.~mberJi regulnr~ f}tee,titlg-beld on FrJdaY,,' 
.... .., ... ' •.. " 0.' '. ' . Ju .. ~h nt.Fo.r.!~ichiliinackimic ,in,,""""''''"' 

City,; 
·a J1 .Oakland 

. o~W~p,"fto.m.i tc;:il.ll Cflrte.r, 
J~4'-Qo7,~(ili, or ·':·P~P.l. DO.lsen, 
·39*0598.< ~ . ..' , .' , 
.: ""',, ' .• :' '/1"'!'.' ~, . 



, ':,< .. ;~,~".~.-:- .. ~> ,.~,:-,~.~,:::',,:;',: ";'."":d." ""-':''')'~ .:,- . ',: ' 

aUt:mIR ~~"~"":~/!"."'.~. In,~fin~d~Q~~t~~l!-:je.JJ~l~~~,p.M . u~- ,.'1;be:rlit'Y 
;1'''·'''~.J;t;!1.:O'~~I·:O ?' as-.::, able·t90Coml;1lp.Plc~te,:,w,ltb!others. 

:.as "Ine rar~.~hjf~~Whojs(jJir~nically "",t11reatensuicide 
chJldr«:n whll,d~j)r.e!i~t;.a; wiflap,l)ear; highly I taken se~iQusly., 

a . '. wish~ ,amdousandvery unhappy. Such a . wh6 .... 
the age o(sixoi:' depresesedcnnd shouldnevei be . also need . but the situation 

m,jrseII,f, . .... . . . 'co~¢~i5ts ignored.' and;" ,he " should have likely .. lesscriticaI. 
chiildt'eri, 'Yben,unhl/.PPY ,'.. .' .' .. ' ' '.' about ... ' '. of death,' At '.., ' . . 

9(ld!sl;9U!r.~J~ed.. '''t\vi~~J~ere:'' ailgerrti~ybe!urned illwardan<i 'abouteight'y~arsofage, eJeath is D." r. W. . hIte .. to sp'e.:o.:k 
. ". .:Iike myself'. ~he' ch1td . haS . a lowered self- mote.fullyllnderstopd .J!!i-an 

. ' chitdren,whQ, may 'esteem,' and may fed worthless. irteversibleevetit.· With' tlle new 
be ....... as,five'orsix (or·.as old Children who ha-vehigh,standards.· und~rstandirtg comes new emo- Rev. Dr. Hugh C. White, Jr., consultant with labor and indus". 
as ~elve"andtIlirteen); ,may ·b~···· set for them (by others, or by tions, and att/imes, a preoccupa- . will be guest preacher at St. try for manpower issues •. Dr, 
showi9g the frustrations of an themselves) may at times feel that tion with dc;:ath and dying. Mary's In-The--Hills Epiicopal White is also the coordinator pf
infreql.!-ent, ,"bad day'" Others, they cannot live up to expecta- Children who have attempted . Church. 2512 Joslyn Court, Lake .the "Church and Society" net;. 
however; may have mbre serious tions. Again, the result is a feeling suiCide or actually succeeded. in 'Orion, on Sunday, July 20, at both, work for '28 Dioceses of the 
proble~s; ,. . of inadequacy and perhaps a wish ta~ing their own lives have usually ,the 9 a.m. and Ua.m. services. Episcopal Church.' He is tli~ 

Children of this age may ·.at' tO,be dead. made some kind ·of previQus.· He is the 'associate editor of 'former Director of the Detroit 
times, feel unhappy or unloved. An increasing number of thr~at. Such children tend to feel ',~Witness" magazine and a Industrial Mission. 

AREA. CHURCHES ANDTIIEIR WORSHIP HOUR . ". ., - '.- . -, ' .. , - ,-. ;. '-. - -.' - '.'. ' , . ' 

. CENTRAL CHRIS¥iANCHURCH .' , 
INDEPENDENT NEW'TESTAMENT CHURCH LAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF 

, '. " ;Gana PauhMlnlster '. THE NAZARENE 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 Clintonville Ad. 

CALVARYLUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 REEDER !'lOAD off Clintonville 
PONTIAC. MI,CHIGAN 3246._Lapee~ Rd.'(M-24 near 1-76)' M-1.5 atW. Seymour Lake Road' Phone 673-3638 ' 

_ Services: Sunday 
6805 Bluegrass Drive' 
R!'lv, .Robert D. Walters 

Spoken Communion 8 a.m •. B. Sch!!!!1 9:46, M. Worship ·11 a.m. '. Ortonville 
,Eva. Worship &:00 9;45-Sunday School 

CHURCH OF THE'NAZARENE ' 10:50-The Hour of ~ors~ip 
4453.Clintonville Road 6: 15-Yout~ and B!ble Study 

9:30 Service 
Ken Hauser , 

Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6:00 ,p.m. 
Sunday School Bible Study 10:00 a.m. 

Worship Hour 11:00 a.m. 
Youth Hour 5:00 p.m. - Gospel Hour 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday - Hour of Power 7:00 p.m. MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH Church School 10:00 a.m. '1 :oo-Evemng Servl~e. 
. Worship at 11" & 6 Wed. 7:00p.m. Family Prayer 
Fam,'I""Pra' ye Wa.edm·7.30p·m. ? & Bible Study 

EPISCOP~L CHURCH 
FIRST BAPTiST 

5972 Paramus 
5790 Flemings Lake Road ' 

R!!v. Philip W. Somers 
Worship"- 1 l:{10a.m. , . •. r .'. p.m. OF THE RESURRECTION Rev. Clarence Bell 

Worship - 11 a.m .. 7 p.m . Royce Scott, Youth Pastor CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 6490 Clarkston Road 
.. Wayne G.Grilve, Pastor'. 5301 Clintonville Rd. Rev. Alexander Stewart 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN . WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 9:46 Sunday School 7:39 Evening Worship 

Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sumivside Airport Rd. at OlympicPkW. 11:00 Morning Worship Wed. 7:00 Choir . 

Sunday SChool-9:45 a.m. 6:30 Trelnlng Union 7:30 Prayer service 

Su'n. Morl'!. Worship -11 a.m. 
. Sun. Eve. Serv: ~6 p.m. 
MldWeekServ. -7 p.m. 
Rev. ROger Campbell, Pastor 

Rev. Ken Hodges, Asst. to Pastor 
ReI(, Chuck Warren, 
Minister to Youth . 

Betty Jencks, Children's Worker 

SEYMOUR LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST 

3ashabaw atSeymour Lake Rd. ' 
I .''teli. Larenz~tahl 

Servl~es at 9: 15 and 10: 30 

. ST;TRI NiTY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
DIXIE BAPTIST 

CHURCH 

5860 Andersonville Rd. 
~astor Rev. Ralph C. Claus 

Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 
Bible.School.9:45 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Service6:0Q p.rn. 

. ., . .~; 

.'S.piri.tlJ:al~:JJe~sqge 
," "-:' .' ", \ . .'" . . .... 

ANOERSONVILLE 
COMMtlNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

_ GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1950 Baldwin Rd. 
Sunday School 9:15 

Family Worship' 10:30 
Pastor Charles' Ko.sberg 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. David Spurrell 

Worship- 11 :Op a.m. 
, Rev. Paul M~ Cargo 

Worship & Church School' 
10 a.m. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

Corner of Winell and Maybee Rd. 

} _ .. 
. SASHABAW UNITED 

PR ESBYTE R I AN' 
5300 Maybee Road 

Pastor Mark H. Caldwell 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

Cilurch School- 9:30 a.m. 

5401 Oak Park off Mavbee Rd. 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Worship Hour;;: Wed. 7 p.m. - Sun. 7 p.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd.· 

Father Francis Weingartz 
Sunday Masses: 9 and 1.1 

Sat. 7 P.m. 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson . 

9:45 SLii1clay School 
11:00 W.orship Hour 

6.:00 Vespers 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Road 
Worship -11.:00 a.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD 

54 South Main 
7,00 p.m; C. J. Chestnutt . 

WedneSday. 7:00 p.m. Family Night 
Rev. John K. Hendley Worship -11:00'a.';' .. 

"God gets excited when He sees 
A family bowed in prayer 

Little hearts with simple faith 
That's powerful and rare. 

GO,d gets excited when he, shares 
Fun trust from those He loves 

An open life to his every plan 
New growth in strength and love. 

God gets excited when He gives 
To ,those who plant a seed 

His storehouse is full and rich and 
broad. '. 

He wants to bless our need. 

God g~ts ~xcited when He hears 
Achutch in prayer' ,. .... 

He'I!;worlFitf n~w,. m,iracuJou8 ways 
, GlVeblessirigs beyond ,compare. 

... 
There',s a vastness we can't compre-

hend' 
In God's great power to give 

Let's step out in ·faith to share 
God's best 

Feel His excitement as we live." 
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~:-;~ :;-SIRVireES 
. : _ _ .\': .... : <_'.",;~~.~:~": . ,_ " ._i.~'" _ ' .... 

-SOFAand:ch~,r'-cI'nedd ,foam 
. '. :'<'1'<-' "':' .• ,~, ea ... ,J., ,ry 

t'OllpdbrUom:e\,iprj,salle. ~,.ull:' a,:<:<:::'" " $Q;iJ ;.'e~tr~cHpn. Q.l.~thod,. $ 30; 
,·carpetclQci.sq. ft.; WaUandceiling 
"4c '·(sq.- fr:-' For guaranteed 

',go04,condjtion,.,~;,~earsold, _,;;---- NE, W. COTI-AGE.on lakenellr 
6~5~2324.ttt46-3c ~ --- ,..~, " /' ' " " '..' . .' . . 

." :,,_ .' ,"_..< ,~PR.SAL~odernbrowp sofa. FOR, I~ENT sleeping room, sand dunes .. ~ All carpeted. Four 

professional cleaning call Coombs 
Carpet Oeariers.391-0274.ttt 
47-Jc .. 

TELEPHONE p.oles, 7:to:J4't't.Jh, good:c~:}Ddltlon';'$40; two end kitchell privileges optional. 673- bedrooms, $26,OOO.673.61~6.ttt CUSTOM builder, new homes, 
Eicellent {orlaodscapingoe terrac- tables.$~~ each. T~o lamps, $5. 9854.ttt46-3c 4S·3c. ' additi()ns, remodeling. 25 years in 

.,~O,g.etc. $4 to $7. Seasoned split ea~? . Antique ch~st of dra~ers, , .. ' , . .,.' " ' , ,', -, area. The Jack Hankins Com~ 
Qa.kposts, 75ceach. 627-2977.ttt .45 hlg,h. $55. 693-2750 after s::3ec_~MAPLE GREEN~ Apartments, {5Vz ACRE$- abuting' Clarkston" pany.·6~5-5105.ttt47:6p 
.~7-!tc . . p.m.ttt47-1dh' Clarkston. Two bedr()om apart- Village limits; WQQ4ed, spring fed 

. _, ments available, carpet, applian- pond', frontag~,on two roads. ROOFING - neW roofs, old roofs 
. !'lEeCH! Delt.rKe automatic zig', MUD.BUG, 3 wheel All-Terrain ~es'. air c-onditioning, drapes, 627-2177.ttt45-3p . and all types of repair. Jay Smiley, 
zag sewing machine -cabinet" vehicle. Sh.p. excellent conditi6n; private balconies, onech-ildbut"no \ • 628-9355.ttt2S-tf 
model- embroiders, blind hem~: $225.'" 625-8206. ttt47~3c . pets. $200 security deposit.,l year I EXCLUSIVE Clarkston area:, % POURED CONCRETE 
button holes,' 'etc.' 1968' m&:iel. 'lease. Call Savoie' Installation, I acres '., overlooking Deer f:.~~~, Driveways, Patios, 

. jake on monthly payment or ,$S~ , USED cement, blocks,' i 2x 1'5. daytime. 625-2601. tt,;t44-tfc Black top roads, heavily wooded, Basements, :Etc. 
cas.h' balance. Guaranteed. Uni~ Rocking "<chair, woodburnin~' pond, well, Must sell, 627-3729. , Art Acord 
versal Sewing Center, FE4-09()5. heater·, two' small: two tall metal. ttt46-3c. 13 yea'rs experl'ence " BEAUTIFUL home on .. Marco 
ttt5-1c' ,~~~~oards; Call, 373-M18.ttt Island, Florid.a. Available by the -----------\ 673-3537 or 623-7731 

FOR SALE: All-Terrain vehicle, 
625-8307. ttt4S-3c 

FOR_SALE: 1974 14'Hobie Cat 
catamaran sailboat and trailer. 
Tramp" and huH bright yellow, 
sail yellow and white striped. Has 
righting lines included, $1800. 
Call 693-1708 or 628-2426.ttt 
44-4dh 

, 9,x 12 UTILITY SHED still in 
carlon, upright freezer, 13.4 

~ , Humidifier, paint sp~ayer. 625-
·5541.ttt46-3f 

5 YARDS top' soil, $22.50. Fill, 
$12.00. Clarkston area, 625-1914. 

. ttt42-ttc " 

SLU E-green shag carpeting. 12 x 
18, nee91i cleaning, no wear.,' 
$35.625-2504 +++45-3c 

1972 ACADEMY Mobile Home. 
12x64; two bedrooms. Non
furnished, 625-5095, $4,500.ttt 
45-3p 

COMFORT ·Zone. 125,000 BTU 
bottle ga~ pool heater. Never used. 
$350.00. 625-2467. ttt45-3c 

FOR SALE: 2 dog houses, ping 
pong . table. human hair wig. 
693-189Kttt45-3,c ._. 

all 

. week.' Newly furnished, air' BRANDON Township, 21/2 acres, 44-6p 
--_-'------'----- conditioning, pool, fishing and ideal homesite, horses ok. 674- a..._-----------..I 
1974 HONDA ElSinore, 125cc. shelling. Take plane to Miami 4597 - 627-3729.ttt46-3c PLUMBING - Repairs and new 
G,ood ,dirt bike. t-Irst $400. ork'S "d d'" I ed then to Marco. Car ready for your w . ewers an rams c ean . 
394-01 99.ttt47-3c use. Maid service available. Call WANTED 24 hour emergency service., Bob 

625.2100 or 6i5-4222:#t4-tfc, . '. Turner. 391-2673 or 628-5856.ttt 
smrri CAMERA fully equipped. ' 
Model T. radiator, model It
wheels; steel 'frame trailer, 41679 
foll-y. Waterford.ttt47-3c 

USED GUNS wanted, regardless ' 16-tfc 

FOR RENT: exciting retail space 
in downtown darkston. Come in 
and see our new Mini Mall 

of condition. Top cash dollar. We· -'------:-----'----, 
buy-sell-trade. Qun!!; galore. Fen- CEMENT work. Basement, patios 
ton, 629-5325.ttt24-tfc driveways, . sidewalks, garage 

CEMETERY lots for sale. Ro- concept. Perfect starting place for 
chester Christian Memorial. Val- a new' bu~iness o~ branch outlet. 
ued al $700,00. will, sell for' 31 S. Mam, 625-2296.tttl0-tfc 

USED finished or unfinished 
dresser or chest of drawers. Call 
673-0585' after 6 p.m.ttt4~-3c 

$SOO.OO or bes~ offer. 1-517-5%- MARCO ISLAND Florida Con-
2180. ttt47-4c~, dominium on Gulf. Sleeps six. TEACHER moving into the area 

\X,ishes to purchase 2 .or 3 bedroom 
house. in or near Clarkston., Up to 
$35,000.00. 'Must have fast 
possession. Box 25. Clarkston 
News.ttt47-Jp , 

BEDI~OOM scI including springs 
and mattress. Ideal for cottage or 
apartment. o25-5799.ttt47-3c· 

fOR SALE: Story and Clark 
orgalJ. Model 40. double key
board. excellent condition. $300. 
02J-059 Lttt47-.1c 

PING PONG Table, wood stove. 
oil space healer. corn sheller. 
39\-2421. (lftel' .6.ttt47-3c 

JAPANESE Bon~~d Trees: Coni
rers and deciduous trees,indoor 
and outdoor varieties. Ages from 
3 to .108 years. Shown in 
Davi.slmrg by' appui.ntment. . 
Phone 025-4288 alTer 9 p:m.ttt 
47-Jc 

Color T.V., air conditioned.golf, 
pool. fishing, shelUng; Available 
by week.._ Summer anu'- winter 
rates .. Call 625-2251 for reserva
tion. tttl1-tfc 

TWO BEOROOM apartment in 
Ortonville. Carpeting. AC, 
drapes, laundry facilities. No pets 
or children over., 3 -¥ears old. 
Country living. Call 627-3173. Or 
627.3261.ttt40TFC 

AUTOMOTIVE 
1968 PONTIAc Catalina, 2 door, 
good tires, excellent condition, 
49.000 miles. 629-0357, 629-6440. 
ttt46-J . 

HOUSE fOR RENT: From 1973 JEEP Wagoneer, snowplow, 
Labor Day, 1975 through mid. ligh~s, P;S., RB.. automatic hubs, 
June. 1976 when School is out. mud ,and snow tires, $3,700.00. 
Large, 3-bedroom, 2 story home. 674-0(Q5: ttt45-3c . 
Easily accommodates five." All -: 1960 G' ., : ' ' .'. ' , 
furnished. No lease required. On' ,':-. Me dUmp tru~k, good 
Parke Lake with outstanding condltto,n~ .. $450.0~._ !4.:yar~ 
swimming beach. Can- evenings cemen,t ";1u~er, WlsconslD" air 

Jl)" HOTPOINT range. electric 625-2301 or Royal Oak. 545-3839. cooled engme, $250.00. 627-2177. 
voice' chord organ. mini-bike. 3 ttt37-ttc ttt45-~p 
h.\h .. 1-\ou..d 'condition.- Wheel ,- --~----_--_'-I 

floors. 623-7731 after. 4 p.m. ttt 
4O-tfc 

5 YARDS' top soil; $22.50, fill
$12.00. Clarkston area. 625-1914. 
ttt42-tfc . ' 

ROOFING. New roofs applied; 
leaks fixed and roofs repaired. 
Reasonable rates. 623-9536 or 
335:9547. ttt4 i -IOc 

EXCAVATING: Basements, sew- . 
ers, and water lines, septic fields, 
bulldozing, trucking., Bob Turner 
391-2673. or 628~5856.tttI6-tfc 

SCREENED 'farm topsoil, black 
dirt, all types ()f s~ndJ gravel and 
stone, delivered. 625-2231, 
ttt33-tfc 

HADFIELD Sod 'Farm; 'Sod.~ 
delivered or you pickup. Topsoil: 
628-2000.ttt41-24c ' , ' 

LEE BEARDSLEE' :
SAND AND GRAVEL 

All types 
sand, gravel, and 

stone deli-verect 
J)a\'I'c1.aquariul11; 394-0620. ttt NEW. TWO B.pDROOM apart. JUNK ~RS, free tQw. Will buy. 
4
"7 ,. .,' certain ,models." 334-2148, . 628-·' 
,-.,pme,nts' at, '345 . Granger in '"' 

.Ortonville. 'Carpeted...J!pplia,nces.. 3942:tt-t-22-tfc .- ' .. , ", ; 

also fill dirt,processed 
top soil and loader work 

'R~dio Dispatched 
623-1338' 

f. -"t- \".. • , ~. 

1974. 'TS2s0 Suzuki. Excellent 
c~~ndltioll. Helmet. c~;rrierrack, 
$650., Q25-~~8.ttt47-3c 

",~ ... :p . .(".~.;;J.<\,J$;l'E "J,IJUIIW; 

air conditioning. Private:balcoptes ,--' ,._", " , ," ' ~. 
and pa~io., No children 01' pets. I 197Z.£~~J. MalIbu. AS Po~e.r 

",-- .,. 

, 36-tfc 
627~3947;ttt43-tfc . " ' . steet:U1g •. powel' _brakes, '$1,695; , . 

. ' " ,'" . 625-:549~,tt,t47·3~ .,,< WAhLPAPER,lNG andpain$g. 

NEW cottage on -lakf!near sand, ---.' yorir.:, , " in, 
, chif,les;'Boat includ~d; $125 w~ek. 196 7' TE~PEST. ~6 ' ~YIlQ4~r~ Transportatioil'SpeCial. $175.~CaU- ",,,,~,,",,,,l 
pll!~Se~urity d~P9sit, 673-6166, after 6 p.m. 625~1931.,+tt4t.3c-: '~~~~~~~U:.!;:±':~-

~ ,tft4i-3c:: ';; "(' ' -, ',' -' .' ~ '..."..,.,. .... ~,.y,un 



~i~:L~ke';area, --blacJt, T~y 
wit.h blu,e.c.~llar. 625·0~6S. 

" 'f' 

.'l";S{R'tlCJIGN " 
CJt):~~ES l~~·.men~·.wcar. 'learn 
to sew sp6t1S. co'ats, mens. slacks. 
This··'is··<new! .. Village Sewing 
BaSkef:~?25-~2~.tt~c '. , . : 
VILLAGE ,SEWINasket . in 
Clarkston offers basic sewing and' 
stretch .classes,knitting and 
crocheting classes ... Classes no,,: 
starting. 62S-2422.ttt14-tfc,. 

LEARN·. Exotic Belly Dancing. 
'. Exciting hobby, good' exercising 

and lots of fun. Beginning classes 
only. $lO.()()for~Sweeks, F()r more 
information call Lori at 625-3720 
or Connie at 625·5832.ftt47-3dh 

HELP WANTED 
HOUSEKEEPER, live in prefer
red. Motherless home, private 
room. 627~4357.ttt45·3p 

BABYSITTER, days in my home 
011 Big Lake Rd. 625-0265. ttt 
47-3c ' ., . 

COLLEGE student to help do 
exterior painting. 625·1978. ttt 
46-3c 

BE YOU'R OWN BOSS' 
average $5.00 per . hotir~, 
showing Playhouse toys and I 

gifts. Free paper supplies, 
no delivery. 625·8171 or 
391-2016. 

47-2c 

,..' _. r;', " '. \""~:,~~"~'\">:~?'I~L) ;.:\;~,,; ":, .··,.>;}",,);i'~"L't: 
'. <), .' " '. • • :: \1'm,~'C(gi"k$~9."'(Nl~1j.;t}{ewl .. I ~~·iJJY·'11. 'l'''~ , 

.,.." .... , ~ .... ~ , ~.. ~ . ~);'. . ~ ~ '>.~~\\ t ',-..._4!(, .. I • ... ~"'~tl' .~ ,j.J, ,I 7,> ... ~, •• ~f.~ "'~..3<£' ... ~\>~. , 

~. We:ltall:m e.;;,:ab.C1'Eu~d ,~td~'Qu'r '~sfllriatri l1e'cs:: ':".:«~:,~~ ':' ::~ 
);~.b.',t.~!j ... f~.~:; .. '''.:'.o:, ..•. ~./.,~.l.'.'~.:,k~::,~~";:; . c:::;;,~!~;~:;[;;J,~~r ' . ', .. " " . 

. '.: ' .' "'. ' . . ·,ti· '>':tl'N""'~"';A;PI'=-E""";;:!;;;'~""" 

'~;~If~~~:~~~~~r~~bel .. ' ". : .... ~ ..• ' .... ~ .•. '.·r\~,>:,:·,.\,~.?,~~;/ .,,'", .,., . " . 
~';""-~~-H...; 'M~'r' 'g"a're' t· H't'll'e"'r' .. ". , . ',' . :pte ~ti4.~p~~g~qC!¢'!\:9wD,&h.ip;~Qrq~9 BOA1.{P.,9F 

.: , ..... "~ ... ;.' ··:'·1.'~ •. " ": c·.A .. · f~EALS,·.'wUrm,'~et-ol£l111y·'..~3,f975:at\8:10P.M;-at·90.". . W-i!!~~~I!~wal . ' , 
hnili/tina"~enneth Mlli~ ~. Mai.aSt~!:91af~st§n:;: Miphi8an,johear'CASE #A.':..4.14, . 

Mrs1.Geo~gebing . aft app~iU by Win.ifred Beach for p1'Qperty located at 
Steve. Horilbeck .--s7~8·M .. 1S' "Lot .1,4 Supervisors-Plat #9 ·Sec .. 29 .. 
G.M.·Weston Sidwelt#08-l9.-453~OO6~ ,Applicant seeks yarianc~from .. 

. Dr.bJ. Fu~ilierOr<Jiruince~ #83, Sec .. '11,so to: ~llowvariarice on;' 
R Bennett conditions' set· by . Board of Appeals .. 2/26173- voluJIle of" 
D. Chupa 'business in " terms of gallons' distributed etc. .. 
Robert Heazlit '-- . .'. .'. . - " 

GARAGE 'SALE' 
.'. , " . 't',:,-

. ~Poe~ your,gar~ge;' 
, '. ',.' . 

toolsl:ied' ~~ Other slJiaU 
bldg. needpainting~r, 

cleaning up? Call Rick 

at 62$.3717 

Thomas H:Wilson 
T. W:Benscoter 
L.M. Clark ">;, 
Dorothy- Sparkman 
Bernard Mausseau' 
Burton Williams 
S.P. Stonestreet 
Daniel Gosley 
William J.>arker 
David Wenzel 
F .. Merkil 
J.R. Maybee 
James Dunn 

FRIDAY and Saturday, July Richard Jorgensen 
18.19, from·9·2. 6364 Sunnydale. Ray DeArmond 
ttt47~lc David Siple 
----------- Charles Torr 

GARAGE and moving sale. 8143 Donald Montney 
E. Circle Drive. July 17, 18, 19, 20 Tisch Laboratory 
9·8 p.m. Clarkston Road to South Ken Wolven 
Eston.ttt47·1p William Kerby 

LIVESTOCK 
CHESTNUT gelding, 6 years old, 

, good riding horse, $275.00.5 year 
old partappy. goding, 15 hangs, 
very' get)tie , very spirited, 
excellenf horse for speed and 
action, loves to run, $275.00. Very 
gentle . pony with )lew bridle, 
$75.00. Good homes only. All 
hors~~havebeen wormed, had 
feet trimmed and shoes put on· 
both horses. 625·4905.ttt47-3p 

.. 
TI;tE c:LARKSTONNEWS 

Albert Petersen 
D. Cipparone. 
Marilyn Smith 
W. Sutterfield 
Max McClusdy 
R. Rosenberger 
J. Fleishans 
Paul Raek 
Dr. J.D. Dolven 
Judy's of Waterford 
Welcome aboard to our new 
readers , .. 
Michael Schwartz' 
John Craven 
Arthur Hughlett 
Roy McDaniel 
Winfred Miracle 
Henry Broda 
Ray Goins 
Robert Nihill 

I Darlene Snover 
l ., Larry Caraway 

r-_~a~re~ .... e~ ... e_r.~'it_r.~~~~:~~ __ ... Gerald Buckmaster 
WE DO ALL KINDS Richard Hardin 

.OF PRINTING. • • • • • Robert Dangel 

J~rfYE.Powell, Secretary . 

. .' 

NOTICE 
The IndependenceTownshipZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS .will meet on July 23, 1975 at 8:30 P.M. at 90 
N. Main St., ClarkstoJ.l, MiChigan, to'hear CASE #A-415, 
an appeal by Earl A. Rumpz. for property located. at 
Paramus Lot .398 Clarkston Est. #2 Sidwell #08-29-
257-003. Applicant seeks variance from Ordinance #83, ' 
SEc ... 11.03, so to allow variance on size of lot & set back 
on side yard .. , . . 

. Jerry E. Ppwell, Secretary 

NOTICE'. 
The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS will meet on July 23, 1975 at 8:50 P.M. at 90 
N. Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A~416, 
an appeal by Earl A. Rumpz for property .located at 
Paramus Lot 397 Clarkston Est. #2 Sidwell #08-29-
257-004. Applicant seeks variance from Ordinance #83, 
Sec. t 1.03, so to allow variance on size of lot & setback 
on side yard & rear yard. . 

JerrY E. Powell, Secretary 

NOTICE 

t ~--------------------~ 

Kenneth Hefner 
Clair Decker 
Barbara Spencer 
Cecil Pickard 
Thomas R. Peters 
Mary Ludwiczak 

The Independence Township ZONING BoARD OF 
APPEALS will meet on July 23, 1975 at 9:10 P.M. at 90 
N. Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A-417, 
an appeal by David S. Cartier for property locate4at 
9480 SashabawRoadLot 5 Supervisors Plat' #11 . 
Sidwell #08-10-202-016. Applicant seeks variance from 
Ordinance #83, Sec, 11.03, so to allow variance on rear 
yard set back, sides & front set bac~s. 

COUPLES do you and your 
spouse like to do things together.? 
To learn how' you can earn 
$1 ~~300 per ,lU;mth in spare 
time,' c~ll: 67J-9582·ttt47,.~c 

NURSES aide, afternoon shift, 
ov~r 21. Pine, Knob Nursing' 
HomeJtt47 -3c. 

- A.QUICK,$i20.00 for :approxi-
-rnat~ly'30 hours wQrk pluli up to 
'$500.00' free ,merchandise. Call 
. Bj."62&~J()20 9~11~~m.ttf47:-7c 

.... _____ ---""!"--..,.~--.. ~ith Testruth . 

ICE -
RE-'-H EAR ING 

i , The Independe,nce Township ZONING BOARD OF ' 
APPEALS will'meeton J~ly 23,1975 at'7:30 P.M~ at.90 
N. Main St., Clarkston, Michigan,to hear CASE#A-412, 
an . appeal by T~omas HOskin {or ptoperty· 100c;:l.ted .. at 

'Si9well'#o8~05~101-0~9 10365 M;.15 Lot.27 S.~·pervi~ 
'. sQrs Plat'#JO.,Appljcailt . .seeks variance ftomOrd\nan,ce .. , 
#8~! Sec; 5.(}3 &..11.02, s,() t!lallow.home occJ1.pati,on,~side.t,.' 

'. yaJ;(f,set back'~ vadan~e for pemiis~jOl1'tol?u;iI4'~ ':~te~n'<' 
.. hoUse. .' ,; '. '. . . , ,. ,'''''. . , 

~'fetty~.PoweO.,s, ecrl~~Jry 

Jerry E. Powell, Secretary 
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A 
-a 

dog, a bun and 
k~d--yum, yuml 

"Hllrry "I'. dogs. I'm hungry" was the expression on 
11-.w'lIr-old Jim Reppuhn's face Friday as he watched the 
lI'e;m'rS cooking Oil a grill at Herron Lake Park. Jim and 200 
olher Clarkston-area children attended the weenie roast. put 
(III hy Ihe Indepelldence Township Parks and Recreation 
J)('parll11(,111 as part (~r their Summer Playground program. 

~ . 

It ;sll't ej'aci(l'thi/English channel, but it ....... "'l~t' .... jor 
"':;;;~~'", these girls to construct their s~a,rch(lIlnel. 'butit took a lot (Jf 

.. t~",e:tor th~se gir.ls;to,cfJnsf1/U,o.t,th.elr:imlfl-' ••. f!Xtending 
!umrt.,\;o.,;f.>"I)"e;~moi'II«!}.Il· bars< , "~"'. ;!frQI"f;t-he;tg't:lSI·Qhb.f!ck-«t,(/;,(~'l!Pi"JAAltJ.9;f(hg~n.~ .• :.f!'tJnt.· . 

. , 


